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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. FEBRUARY 27, 1875

TUE BURLAND- DEsBARATs LITHOGRAPrIC
AND PUBLISHING COMPANY issue the fOllow-
ing periodioals, to al of which subscriptions are
payable in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATED NEws, $4.O0 per annum; THE CANA-
mIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHANICS'

MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINION Pu-
BLIQUE, $3.00 per annum.

All remittances and business communications
to be addressed to "The General Manager, The
Burland-Desbarats Company, Montreal.'

All correspondence of the Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches to be addressed' to
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal.

When an answer i8 required stamps for return
postage must be enclosed.

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DESBARATS
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

THE NEW STORY.

In this issue we give a further liberal instal-
ment of WILKIE ('OLLINs' new story,

THE LAW AND THE LADY.

This story, considered the best yet written by
Mr. Collins, was beun in the CANADIAN ILLUs-
TRATED NEws of Nsov. 7, (Number 19).

Back numbers can be had on application.
We beg to call the attention of News Dealers

throughout the country to the fact that we have
secured the sole right for Canada of publishiug
"The Law and the Lady" in serial forn.

FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED

for the advertising and subscription departnents
of this paper. Good percentage, large and ex-
clusive territory, given to each canvasser, who
will be expected, on the other hand, to furnish
security. Also for the sale of Johnson's new
MAP OF THE DoMINIoN oF CANADA.

Applyto TE EGENERAL MANAGER, The Bur-
land-Desbarats Company, Montreal.

ýllAAIAN ILLUSIRATIO NEWSI
Montreal, Saturday, Feb. 27th 1875.

CANADA AND THE AMERICAN
CENTENNIA L.

We publish in the present issue of the
ILLUSTRATED NEWs a series of views and
plans descriptive of the International Ex-
hibition to be held at Philadelphia, in
1876, the Centennial of American Inde-
pendence. Next week we shall continue
these pictures. The subject is one of very
great interest to 'all of us in Canada, and
the Government has understood this by
the early appointnent of a Canadian Coin-
mission. The Exhibition will be held at
Fairmount Park, Philadelphia. It wil
be opened on the 19th April, 1876, and
closed on the 19th October' folowing.
Al Governments have been invited to ap-
point Commissions, for the purpose of or-
ganizing their departments of exhibition.
The Director-General should be notified of
the appointment of srch Foreign Corm-
missions before January I, 1875. Arti-
cles intended for the Exhibition must be
sent in from the 1st January to the 31st
March, 1876. Applications for spice
must be addressed to the Secretary of the
Canadian Commission before the lst May,
1875.

The Exhibition area comprises 1,200
acres, and, as will be seen from the view
in the present number of the ILLUBTRATED
Naws, it lies in romantic grounds. The
Industrial Building is 1,880 feet long by
464 feet wide. Its height is 70 feet, and
the altitude of its towers 120 feet. The
distribution of the interior is superb. It
is divided into paralle1 zones lengthwise
te the building, for productions of the
eame class. It is divided into parallel sec
tions crosswise to the building, for coun
tries and States. Thus, going down the
lines ini one direction, the obser~ver seea
the same products of the whole world, as
for example, furniture, stoves, sewing ma
chines, and the like. Going along the erosa
lines, he follows the products of the samn
country. The Art Gallery mneasures 365

feet by 210. The height of its dome is
150 feet. The edifice is very beautiful, as
inay be seen by reference to the sixth
number of the ILLUSTRATED NEWs, Feb.
6th, of this year. There are also a Ma-
chinery Hall, and an Agricultural and
Horticultural Building. The whole build-
ings cover 50 acres of ground. In Sep-
tember, a great cattle show will be held,
lasting from one to five weeks.

The Canadian Government has allotted
$100,000 to our Commission for this year,
and will probably vote as much next year.
It is expected also that.each Province wil
furnish a contingent. The Commission is
very satisfactorily chosen. It consists of
Mr. F. W. GLEN, of Oshawa, representing
Ontario; Hon. E. G. PENNY, of Montreal,
representing Quebec ; and ex-Lieut-Gov-
ernor WILtoT, of New Brunswick, repre-
senting the Maritime Provinces. The
Minister of Agriculture, Hon. LETELLIER
DE KT. dJUsT is ex-offli<r President of the
Conmmission ; and Nr. JoSEPH PERRAULT,
of Montreal, is the active and intelligent
Secretary. In this connection, we have
the pleasure of announcing a capital pro-
ject designed by the Comixnîssio. It is
proposed to hold a general Domninion
Agricultural and Industrial Fair at Mon-
treal, in Septenber of this year. The
ground chosen is Logan's Farmii, and it will
be the largest exposition of the kind ever
held iii Canada. We understand that the
City Council will contribute $40,000 to-
wards it. At this Fair, all articles in-
tended for the Philadelphia International
Exhibition will be presented. There they
will be carefully selected, packed, and pre-
pared for transmission to Philadelphia by
February, 1876. The charges thither and
back will be paid by the Commission. Of
course, those wlho do not choose to send
their articles to Montreal, are at liberty to
act as they please, but if they wish to ex-
hibit at Philadelphia, without passing
through inspection at Montreal, they will
have to pay their own freightage to Penn-
sylvania. From all that we can learn, the
American Centennial will be a genuine
success, and the preliminary fair at Mon-
treal will be proportionately great. The one
will help the other, and the result will
doubtless be a decided impetus given to
Canadian industry and Agriculture. Can-
ada lias been allotted a nearly central space
in the main building at Philadelphia,
alongside of Great Britain, but as that
space, like all others, is necessarily imuited,
-ye should advise intending exhibitors to
confer at once with the Secretary of the
Canadian Commission. We need scarcely
add that articles intended for display at
the International Exhibition will be al-
lowed to go forward to the Exhibition
buildings, under proper supervision of
Customns officers, without examination at
ports of entry, and at the close of the ex-
hibition will be allowed to go forward,
to the port from which they are to be
exported. No duties will be levied on
such goods, unless entered for consumption
in the United States.

THE QUESTION OF BANISHMENT.

We notice that the penalty inposed
upon RIEL, LEPINE and 0'I)ONoHuE is
not well understood in certain· quarters.
It nay be called banishment for conveni-
ence, and it is such in fact, -but techni-
cally the -term does net properly apply.
There is ne power ini Vhs British Consti
tution empowering the Queen Vo banish
any of ber subjects. The most that she
eau do is te miake their immunity from
arrest con a charge of crime, conditiona
on their life-long or temporary absence
from Vhe realm. Or she may stay the
execution of a sentence for crime afte
trial, on the sanme condition. This is pre

- cisely what she will do through her Cana
- dian Ministers in the cases of RIEL

LEPINE and O'DONOHUE. They canne
sbe exiled from the country. Banish
,ment, as such, is noV a prerogative of th

- Crown since the signing of Magna Charta
sBut they will be pardoned their offence, i

e thev remain eut of the limits of th
Dominion for the term of -five years.

The question then naturally arises- P
what if they should return to any part ofi
the Dominion before the expiration of b
that term I The answer is simple. Their ai
conditional pardon would be annulled by b
the violation of the condition. They b
would be instantly arrested. On what b
charge? Not on a charge of treason or ai
lese-majesty, which would be the case if t
the power of baniqhment pure and simple I
were vested in the Crown. It is never t
treason for an Englishman, as it may be forfi
a Frenchman or a Germain, to set foot on
his native soil. But they would be
arrested on the original charge of murder.

It has been further asked whether the s
five years' banishment opens the door ofc
LEPINE's prison, and frees him fron theb
two years' detention to which the Gover-
nor-General's commutation of his death- i
sentence condenned hini. This has been i
doibte(t, but we think, without reason.
The Govenimaent resolutions iake nofi
distinction against LEPINE. They place
himu in the saine category with RiF: and
0)1)O'NoHUE. hianishmtent beintg a less punt-
ishmient than forcible detention, in as
nuch as the latter is a total, and the
former only a partial deprivation of per-
sonal liberty, it is evideit that it was
mieant to apply to LEPINE and to relieve 1

*him from his present imtprisonntent. So
soon as the resolutions have received
Iiperial sanction, LEPINE will be allowedf
to go forth a free man, provided lie con-
sents to step across the boundary line of
Manitoba.

We have said all we intend to say on
the subject matter of these Government
resolutions. The punishient decre'ed is
ample and sufficient, and we do not see
how any English speaking Canadian an
refuse his aDproval Of theum. With regard
to the French the case is dil'erent. They
were all pledged before their constituents
to complete amntestv, and how they could
accept this substitute for it, we Io not pre-
tend to understand.

A4N IMPORTANT CONSTITUTIONA L
DECISION.

If the wretched business of the Tan-i
neries has effected no other good, it hasi
led to the decision of a question of the
highest constitutional importance. We
refer to the judgment delivered -a few days1
ago by the fuill Court of Appeals in this
city, on the Dansereau Habeas Corpus case.1
The facts whici led to this decision are
too well known to need rehearsal. We
shall therefore confine ourselves to an out-(
liie of the argument delivered by Chief,
-Justice DORION in the ine Of the wholei
Court, Judge RiAmsAy alone dissenting.1
His Honor stated that by the Constitu-1
tional Act, the Legislatures of the several
Provinces are not simtply corporations in
the ordinary sense of the word. They
are no doubt Corporations in one sense,
but they are not so in that limited sense
which is ordinarily attached to the term
Corporation. There is no difference
between the powers of the Local Legis-
laVure and of the Dominion Legislaturè.
That lis, the powers of the Local Legisla-
ture within its own sphere are co-exten-
sive with those of the Dominion Legisla-
ture within its sphere. The one is not
subordinate to the other. Therefore; if it
is found that the Local Legislature is act-
ing withintVheproper sphere confided Vo it,

-its powers are as 1mrestricted as those cf
Vhs Dominion Legislature. On Vhs other
anad, Vhsenioinion Legislature bas cer-
tain limits set Vo iV, which it cannot pas.

l Lu Vhs Province cf Quebee we have gotV
resp)onsible Governient moedelled on Vhes
British Conistitution. In Vhs Province of

r Quebec te Government is conducted
- upon Vhs principles ef reaponsible Go:
- vernment, with power Vo legislaVe upon

,every subject ef a local and private nature
t which dos noV corne within Vhs class oft
- subjects assigned to Vhs Dominion Legis-
e laVure. Therefore, everything that does
. noV corne within section 91, of Vhs Act of
f 1867, and which affects purely and simnply
e te Local Province cf Quebec, comnes with-

lu ths powers of Vhe Legislaiture cf Vhes

Province of Quebec. The Legislature
having such extensive powers, being
bound to legislate upon every civil right
affecting any part of the Province of Que-
bec, it would be very singular if it should
be restricted in an inquiry, and if it should
be deprived of the right of compelling thé
attendance of witnesses before it. From
the preamble of the Confederation Act,
His Honor concluded that the intention of
the Legislature was not to establish a new
form of government, but to continue the
powers which existed before. But there
was a division of those powers, some heing
given to the Dominiion Legislature and
soneto the Local Legislatures. A further
consideration is that the power has never
been questioned yet in Haben Coris
cases. Where actions of danages have
been taken because Legislatures have at-
tempted to exercise the right to bring
witnesses before thei, not a single case is
found where the riglit lias been questioned.
The right must therefore have been con-
ceded and recognized. Therefore the Chief
Justice entertained no doubt. that the
Local Legislatures have the right to bring
witnesses before thema. There is no proof
in the Statute of 1867 that the Local
Legislature is deprived of that right. The
Local Legislature in all those things which
are special to the Province of Quebec
possesses the powers as they existed
formerly nider the old Constitution.
With such extensive powers it would be
impossible to discharge their functions
properly without the power to send for
persons and papers. If the right could be
questioned, the present case would serve
to show the necessitv of its existence.
The former Governneut of the Province
disposed of certain property, and the
question arises whetler fraud or misman-
agement is to be impu ted to those who
are entrusted with the admini'stration of
the public property. Who are the Jud]ges
in such a case as that? It is the House of
Assenbly and no other; as in England it
is the House of Coninons. But it is sid,
granting that the House lias that right, it
must judge without evidence. It nay ob-
tain information in the street or wherever
it likes, but not under oath. If that rule
were carried out Responsiblé Government
would be at an end.

His Honor then followed this.principle,
and added that if the House has the right
to bring witnesses before it, it has the riglit
to compel then to answer and to punish
then for refusal to answer. In the United
States, although the power to commit for
contempt iembers of the Legislature ls
expressly given, when the question arose
whether the power extended to persons
not nenbers, the Supreme Court decided
that of necessity, although a special case
had been provided for, the Legislature
nust have the right to punish for con-

tempt persons, though not members, such
power being necessary to the discharge of
its functions.

Next caie the consideration of the
Act of 1870. It appears that in 1869,
the Legislature of Quebec passed an Act,
giving the Legislative Assembly and the
Legislative Council thesame power which
the House of Commons exercises by in-
memorial usage. That Act was disallow-
ed, the Minister of Justice thinking it un-
constitutional. The next year, an Act
was passed giving certain powers therein
detined. The question is whether this
Act was unconstitutional or noV. The
Court has ne power Vo declare an AcV un-
constitutional, but whenever under any cf
Vhs clauses cf an Act litigation arises, sud
objection is made to Vhs constitutionality
cf te Act, it has Vo decide whether it
comnes wvithin te piower's cf Vhs Legisia-
ture Vo enacet such clauses or net. The
Judge found noe difficulty in saying that
clause two cf this Act, relating Vo the ex-
anmation of witnesses, ls constitutional.
It is a pure civil remedy. Being: ef opi-
nion that Vhs Legislature had Vhs right
without a special statute, Vhe Court wvas
further of opinion that iV had a right Vo
pass a law on Vhs subjet. Ln Vhes samie
year, a law was passed which governs Vhs
swearing cf 'witnesses before Commiittees
cf Vhe Legislature. TVhe Court had no
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study the march of public events in this
country, the more firnly we are convinced
that the only hope of a stable nationality
lies in the cultivation of a broad national
spirit, distinct fromî new-fangled theories,
on the one hand, and fron the tyrannical
domination of old party lines, on the
other. Two parties must of necessity
exist im every state, as we have show'n over
and over again, because they represent two
natural currents of public sentiment-the
one favourable, the other hostile to the
Administration in power-but boti muust
be animated by principle, not by passion,
by a zeal for the public good, not by the
personal ambitions of leaders. When,
tiierefore, in either party, we detect a de-
parture fromu this pirely iational spirit,
we shall deein it our duty to signalize aîwl,
if need be, to denounce it.

We have been induced to recur to thiis
suubject to-day, on perusing a very in-
resting address delivered by Mr. W.
A. FOSTER before the Canadian Na-
tional Association, at Toroito. This
gentleman is well known as one o(f the
chief proioters of the ne w moveiment,
and a previous discourse of his has earned
the honors of very wide circulation. The
present lecture is quite equal to his reptu-
tation. Barring a little acerbity ii its
opening paragraphs, and a general tone of
self-assertion, natural enouigh under the
circumstances, but which might be inter-
preted as dognatism, the pervading spirit
of the whole is lofty and salutary, while
the impression which it leaves on the
mind of the reader is precisely that senti-
ment for which we' have so long con-

The following intimation froi the
Canawnî Ne-s, London is Worthy of
general attention :-All gentlemen from
Canada who may be staying in London,
or passimg through it, should understand
that a room has been specially fitted up
for their convenience in the Canada
Governnent offices, King-street, West-
minster. .'They may have their letters ad-
dressed to thenm there, and înake such
tenporary use of the library-which is
supplied with directories, the Canadian
papers, and the London daily journals,
which are duly iled-as could only be en-
.joyed at a well-regulated club. No fees
are clargeti; it is enough that tl)e person
desirous of such accommodation as is lere
provided be a Can:adian to ensure a cordial
reception. A visitor's book is kept for
namnes and addresses, and friends from the
Dominion may thus always be able to
trace or conunicate with each othier
when they come to the. old ctntry or
visit the mîtetropolis.

lI Halifax, there is no objection to the
breaking of the ice-bridge. The Allan
steamer " Newfoundland," built specially
for the ice, having been lying idle at this
port for several weeks, awaiting the time
for her departure with the Newfouunland
mails, application was made to her agents
by a number of merchants, for her services
to break up the ice in the harbor. The
agents communicated with Montreal, ask-

canmped a little west by south of us. We did not
visit thenm, however, but renained in camp while
a fatigue squad with pickaxes and shovels made
a road down the bill to cross the Long Creek
Valley.

About oie o'clock on the morning of the 4th
August, we encountered a terrific storm, a sketch
of which appears in the present numnber of the
CANADIAN ILLUsTRATED Nws. My tent was
blown completely away and so were manv others
in camp, only one square tent renaining in a
semni-erect position. Theise military tents are a
fraud on the prairie, es we had more than one
occasion to experience. The bell tenta proved
nucnh more serviceable. Only oné of thom was
drifted away and that was front the improper
fastemnig of the pins. As usual the half breeds
inanage such thîmgs better. There is nothing
better than thleir low-roufed tent, with base form-
ing ait oval and the oior at one end. It is sup-
ported by two poles and a cross ba-, and mensures
fiitpeenu feet in lengtii hy eleven in breadth. It
i the wariest, easie.t to set u, and altogether
the iost t comi fortle iii-.

The Assistant Commlîîissioner McLeod and
Major Walker with six carts and four men
separated frot us on tis day and took the di-
rection due west to Wood Mountaiu. They
went in search of a store of pemmican aiting
for us there. We continued our route west bynorth to Old Womtan's Lake. The prairies over
which we travelled presented the saute undulat-
ing, mnonototous appearance. 1'% ot one green
bush of the moest dwarlish size to relieve the eye.The effect of this loueliness upon the imagina-
hio la very situlaî-. 'Tit-eeedWells on
vacan, tired of glaucing atte bIne sky aboya,
or the brown earth beneath. A feeling of wearî-
nss creeps over you, interrupted ut intervals by
vague loging for something beyond the far low
ine of the orizon which is ever barred acroés
you!1r vision. The silence is eppresiive. It is invain that you attempt te relievee vtetedium of
conversation with your companions. Besides
that the stock in-trade of chatting is soon ex.
hausted in these wild, whither nothi from
the outer world reaches you, the very la r of
talking becomes irksome, and you fall to medita-
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~o ail st~udanls et Michael Angelo.

hesitatio in saying that they had a right tended-pride in Canadian birth, institu- ing on what terms the steamer might beto pass that law. But the power of the tions and destinv The two cited sayings employed. The answer was that theLocal Legislature being restricted to civil of Lord DUFFERIN express this sentiment " Newfoundland " would perform the ser-matters, and having no power to make with terse felicity :-" There is no feeling vice without any charge, and she did it.criminal law, a question might arise upon by which the Canadiai people are aninat-
some of the other clauses, where criminal ed with which n yanpathize more thanin
jurisdictîon is given to the House. It their desire to build up tieir country into Twould be difficult to say that the Local a distinct, prosperous and respected nation- The excitemuent about the ice-bridgeLegislatnre lhadp ower to give to the Le- ality," and again, " I am happy to see i still continues in Quebec. A correspon-gisiative Assembly a criminal jurisdiction every Province and locality I have visited dent who is opposed to its being allowedin iatters which did not affect its own the time has coie for laying aside section- to form, calculates that the loss of businessproceedings. TIhe Dominion Legislature al distinctions, and for conbining one to'that city by the continuance of the ice-nay have to deal sonetines withquestions grand effort to create a nationality that blockade till the 8th May, 1874, was atwhiclh appear to be withini the power of shall know no distinction from the least one hundred thousand pounds, be-the Local Legislature, and vie versa, but Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean." We do sides the retarding of vegetation through-
such inatters must be imcidents of their not purpose going through Mr. FoSTER's out the whole district. It is to be hopedown powers. If each Legislature is not lecture in detail. We have barely the that, this year, means will be taken togiven those incidental powers which flow space to cull a few ideas therefron. We prevent this obstruction so as to ensure
froi the principal authority, it will be un- heartily endorse his epigramiuatic rebuttal early navigation.
possible to work the Constitution. There of the charge of sentimentalism which iswould be a perpetual clashing, and one frequently urged against theoretic dis-clause of an Act would have to be enacted cussions on politics. He says truly that SIX MONTHS IN THE WILDS 0Fy one Legislatuîre, and another clause to the germ of all revolutions is sentiment. THE NOR TH- WEST.give it effect would have to be enacted by In another place, he states, with equallhe other Legislature. It is for the Courts appositeness, that the despoti- nuexercisedho se that tdi slender houîds dividing y party organs is not to be ascribed so BY o-R PELcIAL ARTIST AND CORRESPoNDeNT.he one jurisdiction froîn the other are not inuch to the force with which they presi ntver-stepped in any case. On these two their views, as to the despicable weaknessVrounds-first, that the Legislature iad of those who receive and are blindly guidhe inherent power to bring before it any ed by themi into ail nanner of reckless A LoxEI.Y GRAVE.CUSTER's FORcE.-Avitnesses they wished to examine ; and party action. He re-affirms in forcible and STORM F WEN).-TCU GREAT Los E LAND.
econd, that they had the right to enact a elegant paragraphs all the main tenets of STORM OF WAY.--SPORI-A SPOIL ND.
aw giving those powers-The Court had Mr. BLAKE's Aurora speech, such as the
o hesitation to saying that the Provincial Representation of Minorities, Cumulative The 26th July, was a Sunday and we improvedAssembly of Quebec had the power to is- Voting, and the Reconstruction of the it to enjoy a thorough repose after the arducuse
ue a warrant for the arrest of Mr. DANsE- Senate. Upon all these points we have inarching of thei week. Weturned out uite late
LEAU, a recalcitrant witness befor-e the already fully deliverd ou wuou i insthe morning, and after copious a lutions,Ithe y y vered our own opinions, with general furbishing of accoutrementswe[anneries Investigation Commînittee. and we will not refer to then here. Mr. gatlhered together for Divine Service. The scene

FOSTER is consistent with himself through- was very innpressive. A sketch of the hymn-

out,except at the end of his discourse, where i er. A baud fro anFort i jone us onTHE NA TIONA L SPIRIT. he allows himself to be hurried off by this day-seven men and a few horses command-passion and actuated, we fear, by that ed by Captain Shurtleff who is to return to Fort
While there, perhaps, never was a tillme partisanship which lie so much depre- Ellice and keep on military farming. We spenthenu the narrownuess and bitterness of cate. bis utterances on the question of fouir days at Roche Percée recruiting generally.arnty spirit reo re an ttinQe of cmne saent enerous.he quektonowsfasNie nuiiiles further on was Wood End Depot, anarty spirit were . prevaleut in Qîuebec Amnesty are not generous. He kows as ominous naine, which warned us to lay in a stores at present, it is encouraging to see the as well as we do that stateiimanship is large- of bread and cooked meat, as we were not to find

'reat Provime of Ontario fast emîîancipat- ly mîadle up of compromise, and that, with- au stick of wood in tie next three daya' miarch.
ng herself fromu its shackles and assuminlg out sone such compromise as the recent w'e hcaaip d pont Plateau of Long Valey and
n attitude of coniparative idependence Annesty resolutions of the Governnent, wcek, chooning a spot we re a fine spind
here is a breeze blowing there which is no settlemuent of the miserable Manitoba welled out of the foot of the hill. About a quar-
reigited with good. We believe there is troubles was possible. We further ven- ter of a mile from camp there was the grave ofM Ena Inîlian woîîîaîî. Leveil" , me of our inte pI-e-o paper in ('anadla which has been more ture to question the philosophy of the es, wlelpet bury lier soie twev oiyearipro.
utspîokenî againust political partisanshi) stateient that one Ministry is not bound She, twRon of a prty of buffalo huntei-9.huanu the CANAmAx ItUarareD NEy, by the promises of its predecessors. Upon Where hali-breeds winter the luifalo is huntted
nd it is therefore wvith supremiue satisfac- reflection, we think that Mr. FosTER himu- o snow shoes, and in deep snow, he beoes an
ion that we find its course approved and self will dismiss that proposition as un- easy prey. Paties ti-n tavel with dogs and
ts influence s uplenented by an appreciable tenable. The newspaper reprint of the south of us was eii asa bine elevation te
nud rapidly imucreaing nunber of fellow- lecture was blurred by nany and imnpor- Missouri Plateau, the region of the Yellow Stone,vorkers in Toi-onto, anti other parts of tant errors, and we therefore trust that its and the site of Gen. Custer's border w rfare
)ntario. We intend to persevere in the author will see his way to republishing it agaiinit the Red Skins tOn, Roche Percée we had

r-ad thei words Il Anîdbis Scoouts 1865." Tbayareer we have traced out for ourselves, in the correct and permanent fornm of a we-e a part of Custr's forte. We were told
.ecause the further we go and the more we pamphlet. ta tan .let-ahments of Ai ti ,. i
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tion. You throw the reins on your horse's
neck and let him jog on at will, while your eyes
roam over the waste, and your thoughta
wander as the winds. This lias truly been called
the great Lone Land. Its silence and its soli-
tude weigh on you like a mechanical power. The
breeze circles around your brow, but it bears no
odor of flowers on its wings. There are no greentrees even on the water's brink, and hence no
wiid birds carrolling among the boughs. It is areal desert, a land of desolation, and will remain
such until the whiteman settles upon it and turns
the waste into a garden.

To add to our discomifort on this day's march,
Old Weish, the guide, lost his bearings, and led

us miles out of the way. Indeed, for a considera-
hie tinie, we followed no0 tiack at ail, and wereat the mercy of the half-breeds.

We halted atlast, and wound up the day with
a little farce. The deer had begun to show them-

selves in considerable numbers, and we werenaturfllly Iooking out for sorne sport to relievethe d·stressing monotony of the march. Five
antleind beauties approached the outskirts of the

camp in a body. Jack French, scenting the bat-
tle from afar, made for tiem. lHe crept along

lyly, carefully, in true Indian fasHion, till with-
in 400 yards, when Denny went rushing down
like mad, scaring the animals away. Jack Frecih
was so furious that he felt tempted to give the
intruder a taste of his lead, while the sporting
qualifications of Texas Jack, as Denny was nick-
named, became the by-word oil the Foi-ce. That
night we had to eat pemmican instead of venison.

Y4RIETIES.

PRINCE ARTHUR is said to look exactly like
portraito enhi.father,, the late Prince Consort, taken at
the age of twanty-four.1

THE ex-Queen of Spain has sent a present to
the Pope, consisting of a nmagnificeut silver dinner ser-
vice valned at £6,00).

THERE is a rumor, growing in strength every
day, that ait the end of the season, the Duke of Con-

naugbt will take to ni.mait aawife, one of the fairest of
ail tbe fair dsughters of Erin.

FRANcE, land of small ecoiomies, of course,
saves what we waste. The Paris sewers are provided

wib gratingu, and the corks thus caught are recut and
u.ed again.

THERE is a rumor current that the "special
matter " to which Mr. Gladstone alludes as beinglilkely
to occupy hi time in a schene for establishing a branch
of the Old Catholie Church in England.

THE Paris journals are patronising the plan of
having culinary erities, who deecribe the various co-
inestibles suited for every-day, and how to piepare thet.The Brillat-Savarins bave na objection to tea twhemre-
quired.

" BARON" von Sckeisen, a Geiman oficer,
in the French army, wus diseevered recantly a o era
roness in diaguise. She hitad worn a uniforn for over

sixty years. and had fonght with ail the desperation of
ber sex in mnany liard-won baIlles.

THE famious Serjelnt Ballantine, lias accepted
a briaf to defnd the Gaikwnr of Baroda fron t charge
of atlempling to poison Colonel Pitayre. It is t.n.t-r-stood that his retaining fee is 6,000 guines. with "re-

freethars" an equal amount. The learned Serjeant ex-
pacte to be absent abtout tl.ree ntonths.

I-r is stated that a letier bas been written by
Mr. Disraeli to Mr. Gladstoiea,expressing the great r,-
gret he feeis at the resignation by the latter of the lea.i-
erebip of the Literai parly. Tht.' leter. il w.ts ionder-sood, wa in tbemont .corial and sympathatie ternis

belits Il e relation of the icaders of the two great parties
in the Sitate.

THE discovery of the North Pole has been
started by M. Miller, a member of thie Russianà expe-dition to Northern-Siberia. M. Mül er as stated to the

St. Paterburgi Geegrapit. ai oci. t. that he hopes to
make lte tour of tbe North Pole, wi.icit, according *ohim, is not an isolated loint but a territory of a certain
extent, towards the whole of which the inclination of the
needie lu the mae.

FRANcE is about to reconstruct her water fron-
tier, wbi bnd beau partiy destro ed by the late esion
of territory te Garmany. Eariy lu 1874, the NationalAssembyhad recognised the necessity of re-creating thenetwork of canais that badserved as great arteries
throughi wich passed the commerce of Central Europe,
frocitheGaerman Ocean .tbe Mediterraneazn, in con-
nection witb tbe Beigian unes.

THE practice of signing by their diocese, and
without the prefix of their Christian name, seemsto be
spreadiug among the bishops. Lincoln led the way,andnow the writer of a letter subscribes himseif "Manches-

ter." But us there ie a duke and a town and a bishop
ail of wbich are so deno.uiuatad, it le impossible to say,without studying the context, which o the treemay haintended.

A BARItF, 36 feet in lenîgth and 6 feet in width,
which was built during the reign of George iI., and
was used by that monarcit during hIe visite to"Wa-v
mouth, but which is regarded with more interest from
lthe tact of ils itaving beau tite receptacle of lthe body of
Naeon witan taken fromi Greenwicht to Somere House,bas arria at Portemouth dockyard, fromt virgitniawater, windsor Park, witere il bas beau for severaI
.ears. Thte Lords of lthe Admiralty bava decided lthatit shail ha piaced on board lthe victory Nelson'sod

fangship, lu Porltsmouth itarbour, as a fllting raceptace
of the itereestng relic of lthe great naval haro.

MIiiHAEL ANGl¢Lo's4 bouse at Florence, long
the.-resort of artistic pilgrime, has acquired a new iterest
tromu lthe coming cmmemoration of lthe artist seuipîtîr.

Eve "t.u l i"tebouse ernmainsatucihnas ie eaf ilt1

seculpture, artistic devices and sketches by te dead
paile, itlabisdiin.®om wals are covered li

i"r aote. On an fliaro s devotadl meiÅbn'

ltae forenmost Tank; thean comie mean of lthe Chturebt and
'nil, ees m rontane wrts sunded by' paini

recognîsabie, and savonaroa le net forgoare. T-t

Miel Ageo a h~e is bouse, ecyirorlin
places, wile the varied scenes of bis lita are represented
lupitur*nesu i taouit pupil". Prbape lie two

bift sud a but firou. a rnask laken imnmediaî.iV.le dal, 'showing te compressed lips, lte broad flat
nosean ite exress' inget de er se well know-n
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THE PRISONER TO THE SWALLOW.
FRO THE ITALIAN OF 'ROsS.

P.igrim swallow. skimming fleet
Past my window 'gainst the blue,

With thy flexile song and sweet
Every morning sung anew;

What the story bbu woualdst tell,
Swallow with.y ritornelle!

Mournest thou, like me, poor bird,
For thy mate, far, far away f

Little widow! ail unheard
Ie the pathos of thy lay,

Save by me-I feel too well
The angueh of thy ritornelle!

Les unhappy bar than 1,
Thon on darting wings canat rime;

Skim the lake and search the sky,
Fill the sad air with thy cries:

AI! day long thy grief canst tell,
Swallow, with thy ritornelle!

Ah! could I but fly' with the !
Leave this prison where I pine,

Whence the air is barred t me,
Where no blessed eun may shine

Searcely to my dreary cell,
Swallow, comues thy ritornelle!

And I languish, prisoned bore,
While thou flyest o'er the sean,

For September draweth near,
To seek other landa than these;

Greet them for me, Greet them well.
Swallow, with thy ritornelle!

And each day my weary eyes
Through a mist of tears shall gaze

At the snowy winter skies,
Longing for the summer days,

To brang hack what I love well,
Swallow, thy'dear ritornelle!

In the spriug s cross of white
Thou wilt Sud here, in the grasa:

In thy circling evening ilight,
Sometimes b y that headstone pas!

Then of peace alone shall tell,
Swallow, thy low ritornelle!
-Kate Hillard, in The Galaxy for March.

[For the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws.]

GUYS FORTUNES AND
TUNES.

MISFOR-

BY BELLE CAMPBELL

(Continued from our last.)

I.

Flora drew herself up and said angrily,
"Father, I have often told -you that I did
not wish to accept presents front Mr. Sylvester,
and I begged you to tell him so. " Laird bless us
aU ! "exclaimed Dougald in amiazemeit, "what's
got into the lass ! " Mr. Sylr'îster ! Certes, that
comes o' living i' this upstart country ! She has
been kind o' strange wi' him ever since we amn'
here. She never was like ither girls,but this lias
altered her altogether! " And with a disturbed
countenanee, he followed his daughter into the
bouse.

The interior of the cottage showed thtat it was
attended to by a person of taste. The simple
pieces of furniture were arranged in the prett:est
muanner. A sanall stove with an open grate
through which the red hot coals threw warmnth
and brightness, stood at one end of the cosy if
little dining room; in the niddle was a table
covered with a snowy cloth, which presented a
nost inviting appearance, bearin,, as it did se-
veral dainty dishes prepared by the youthful
housekeeper.

" Flora," said Dougald, as they took their
seats, " what is the reason you winna' tak' a gift
frae' the young master now ? You never refused
at home."

" It is different here froin what it was in
Scotland. There he was the young master, and
you were one of his father's servants, and I could
only be too grateful to take whatever he chose to
give me ; besiae I was a mere child. Here, he is
neither ny master, nor yours,though you choose
to consider him as suc4h. I do not like to feel
myself under an obligation to þùim! "

"Why lassie, how Il it be when we gae back,
as we are sure to do sometime-Heaven speed
tha' day ! ",

"I hope we never will go back tOh, I trust
we nevC wiill !" she cried, hurriedly.

" Why?" said her father more and more be-
wildered.

" I like Canada and the independence I have
here, attending to you and no body else. My
mother's daughter was never made to serve!
The girl's eyes flashued as she spoke, and no one
who saw her could help agreeing with her.

" Your head i turned, my bairn !" her
father said, but he looked proudly at her.

" No more turned than it ever was," she said
gaily, "I always felt so, and that is why I was
so glad to come to Anerica with you."

" Well, well, you're aye a good daughter to me
and far be it frae my heart to want you to do
anything against your wish ! But what am I to
do wi' yon jewels i1"

" Let me see them. Why, they are costly and
pretty enouglto be worn by the beautiful Miss

Glynberry herself Let him present his offerings
to the right deity; Iwant themnot! and she
left the room.

Her father was so stupefied with wonder, that
the only vent he could find for his feelings was
to exclaim, "Well, there is leetle o' the McNab
blood in her ! She's aIl McDonald 1"

To the reader who understands the sex (if
there be such a one in existence). Flora's con-

duet will not be so inexplicable. Yes ; she was
in love, madly, irretrievably in love with one
who, by the accident of birth, was placed at an
unattainable height.

When they were children, Guy and she had
played together, all barriers of rank broken down
by the happy democratic freedom of childhood.
lI after years when he returned, full-grown,
from college, he maintained the sanie playful
familiarity towards the beautiful girl,that he had
shown to the pretty child ; but Flora was shy
and cold, a difference which he scarcely observed
and which she herself failed te comprehend. It
was only when, on the voyage to Anierica, they
were thrown more into each other's society, and
her- beauty and a certain superiority in demneanor
and conversation drew from him looks of adnir-
ation and slight respectful attentions, that she
realized the state of her feelings. No sooner had
she done so, than she withdrew as mueh as pos-
sible from all contact with hin ; when, by ac-
cident, she was thrown in his way,. she wore an
impenetrable armor of proud taciturnity which
very much surprised him. lI this ni-nuer, she
avoided the rossibility of betraying herself, or
thought she did, and poor (Guiy concluded that
she was grieved at leaving iomxe, and angry with
him as the cause. Matters reiained in this tran-
quil state till her father informed her of Guy's
attachment for Miss Glyiberry, since when,
she was subject to these little bursts of indigna-
tion that to so perplexed lier father.

il.

Nettie Glynberry throw her little gold thimît-
ble with an impatient click upon a marble-topp-
ed table, and tossing her embroidery down beside
it,turned towards the door,waiting for the person
who had just rung the bell with such unneces-
sary vigor, te enter. To judge from lier impatient
niner andýouting lip, it was not a very wel-
come visiter. However, as the door was thrown-
open and a serant announced "Mr. Hamilton,"
she composed her face into an expression of coi-
ventional politenes.

"Good morning, Mr. Hamilton. How do you
do t "

" Well, thank you, and doubly so in being so
fortunate as to find you at home."

" I am always at home at this hour in the
morning, " And then occured one of those pauses
which are usually se einbarrassing to the persons
concerned. In thiscase, however, it was only the
gentleman who was uncomfortable, for Net-
tie, with the greatest comiposure, resuned her
embroidery and waited with calmt indifference,
for his next remark.

I did not see you at the concert last nighit."
" No, I was not there." She was determinted

not to assist him.
" Consequently," he resuimed, " all ny anti-

cipated pleasure of the performance vanished.'
Nettie arched her eyebrows.

" Pray, Mr. Hamniltot, how could mty noun-
appearance in the hall niar your pleasure. Ma-
dame La Conté did not sing any the less sweetly
on that account, I hope."

" I do not know, I did not listen. Finding
you were not there, I left before the entertain-
ment was over."

" Comupliimientary to the fair songstress, t must
say ! "said Nettie, carelessly.

-' Miss Glynberry !" .
" Mr. Hamilton !
" Have you thought over the niatter we spoke

of when ilast I saw you ? "
" No thought was required, Mr. Hamilton,

you had my final and unalterable answer then."
" Oh, Nettie, you are cruel ! Does the life-

long happiness of a human being, and one, too,
whom you have known so long,deserve no mîore
consideration at your hands ?"

" I could only give you one answer to the pro-
posal you did me the honor to make me. I do
not love you, therefore, I cannot be your wife.
I am grieved that you suffer, but I cannot help
it.

"I do not ask for love," he cried, "The
friendship that you say you entertain for me will
more than satisfy me. Once my wife-"

" Mr. Hamilton, pardon me, but what you
say is the most absurd nonsense, at least it is so
in my case. How any woman could marry with-
out first loving with all her heart, I never could
understand. And the man who is satisfied with
such a one for a wife, I can't but despise."

Ernest Hamilton grew livid, and his eye
glared wildly.

"I can draw but one conclusion froma your
conduct, Miss Glynberry, and that is, that you
have granted to afiother the boon I crave. Stay !
I know ! It is, it must le that upstart fellow
Sylyester, whtom nîo one knows anything about !
Bllnd ! Not to have seen it before !"

Nettie's eyes flashed fire, but site was very
pale.

"Sir," site said haughtily," "you forget
yoursef !"

" You do love himn, then ? You do ! You can't
deny it'!"

" Mr. Hamilton," site said, controling her-
self, " Your words and actions ai-e thtose of a
mnadmani! Lookinig upton them as such, I will
not resent their insolenîce, but will only beg you
to stand aside and allow me to leave the room,
unlesa you will favor me by leaving it yourself."
Site paused one moment witht calnxi dignity, then
seeing he did not move, she walked tewards the
door, but before she lad opened it, le eprang
forward, and seizing her b y thte wrist, exclaimed
hoarsely, " Either y ou or le will suifer for titis!"
sud catching up lia hat, le rushed from the
room, and thte louese.

Nettie uank paie and beathless, ou a sof..

She had expected to be annoyed. not frightened.
Presently, the door opened and her father en-
tered. He was a tall thin man, about fifty years
of age, with grey hair and aquiline features. He
looked tired and careworn. He was a merchant
of good standing in the city, and had the repu-
tatiot of hav-ing immense wealth. His business
now, however, was much embarrassed, and like
nany another father, he hoped to extricate hii-
self from lis pecuniary difficulties by marrying
his datughter to a rich mai. Nettie was his only
child. Pretty, petted, and indulged, she had
never known Mhat it was to have a wish ungra-
tified ; but favored as she was, she was not spoil-
by ier happy fortune. She iad always been her
father's darling, and had ever acceded to lis
every request with truie dtaughterly obedience ;
but as le seldomî lad a desire contrary to her
own, this was no particular ierit in her.

Mr. Glynîberry wisiedi lis daughter to narry
Eriest Hamailton for nan reasons. He was
the soit of an old friend ; he liked hinm personal-
lv, andi he kntew lie was avare of his'trouble, and
readv and willing to helpt hit. More than that,
Nettie andi e had known each other for years,
and had alwavs been on intiiate terms, and he,
lookiig upon it with masculine short-sighted-
ness, thouglht sie could not have a more suitable
husband.

Another suitor- appeared upon the scene in the
person of Guy Sylvester, and so confident was
Mr. Glynberry that Nettie, knowing his wishes,
would accept her old admirer, that he gave Guy
the permission to pay his addresses to her, warn-
ing him at the same time, not to be too hopeful.
Guy, who probably had received nany "fair
speechless messages" frot a pair of soft brown
eyes, was not dejected at lis prospects.

lit finding that le was not so sure of attaining
the result he wished for, Mr. Glynberry, with
all the injusti-e of disappointment and rage for-
bade Guy the bouse and rettrned allb is letters
unopented. At the samte time, he endeavored by
every means in is power, to induce his daugh-
tor to conply with lis demands, but all in vain.
Mr. Glynberry awoke to the consciousness that
his only daughter was disobedient and rebel-
lious.

On this particular morning, le was determined
to make one more effort; by impressing upon
hier mind how vitally important this step was to
lis welfare, he hoped so to work upon her affec-
tion for himself as t< gaiii er consent. He was
aware that Erntest h I called, and whîen le went
inîto the room and saw Nettie sitting on a sofa,
pale and in tears (she had become quite hyster-
ical) his heart beat wildly with the hope that
after all, sie had sacrifieedl ier own inclination
for his sake.

" Ai, Nettie, so you have chantged your mind
and sent Ernîest away a lhappier man thai lie
came ? Tell rie it is so, dear, and that your love
for your father lias triîtîuipihed."

Nettie looked up wildered, but presently rea-
liziig what lie ieant se said scornfully, glan-
cing at a mîîi-ror as she spoke. " You judge

m my appearance, I suppose, papa. Is this
our idea of how a girl should look after she has

accepted a lover? " %
" You do look pale, my love," lie answered,

sonewhat at a loss what to say, " but the strug-
gle is over now, and the life-long devotion of a
lhusband like Ernest Hamilton will coipenisate
for your pr-esept suffering."

Nettie was horrified at his selfisiness. Was
this the father who had indulged every whiii,
anticipated every desire of her heart ? She was
ready to burst into tears, but restraining herself,
shte simply answered, " You mistake, papa. I
have refused to tarry Ernest Hamilton ; that
is, I have repeated my former refusal.'

Her father turned pale to the lips. "Girl,
you have determiied to ruin nie ! We will be
reduced to poverty, ay, to beggary ! And all
througlh your obstiiacy ! Are you mad, to reject
a luxurious hote, a devoted husband, out of
mere wilfulness ! "

Nettie bowed her he-d, anI buried her face
in her hands.

" You relent ! You regret your refusal
Erinest will orgive. Do but let hit know-"

" Iregret, father, thatyou should require such
a sacrifice of me."

" Have you not often said you would sacrifice
all even life itself for me ? "

" And so I would gladly sacrifice life, and all
i possess for you, were it necessa. But not
even for you, dearly as i love you, would I stain
my soul witlh such a crime, for such I consider
it-to perjure myself at the altar by vowing to
love and honor a man whon I detest!"

" What will become of all your fine ideas
wheu you finud your-self without a home, or a
friend ? "

" Isit sobad, papa ?"
" Ay. and worseu!"
" Then I M-ill work, as mnany another girl i-ear-

ed in luxury las lad to do. I ean surely do
something."

"Why do you detest Ernest Hamilton ?"
asked Mr-. Glynber-ry, returnmng to the subject
upermîost lu heu- mind.

" Because to me, he is detestable ! Besides, I
have other resons for not wishing to link mny
life with lis."

" What other reasons do you muan ? You do
not dare te alltide to the proposai of that inso-
lent rascal, Sylvester, whto comes fi-oui no onu
knows where, and lives ne one knows how !"

Nettie flushed crimson. " I was not alluding
te Mr. Sylvester, sir. . But since you have
thtought proper te mention hlm, I may as well
state that the feeling I bear te hlm will preventt
me fi-cm ever being the wife of another. He
loves me-I love hunm."

" Fool! would you marry a man whose cha-
racter and social standing are alike unknown to
you !'

" That he is a high-bred gentleman, his ap-
pearance and manner leave no room for doubt."

" High-bred gentlemen are often great scoun-
drels !

" There is no reason to accuse Mr. Sylvester
of anything that is dishonorable. For the rest,
I have no doubt if ybu had afforded him an op-
portunity, he would have furnished yop with ail
the necessary details of birth, rank, and for-
tune."

" Nettie, you are sadly changed. But bear
in mind, you will never have my consent to mar-
ry this man, and if you marry him without it,
you are no daughter of mine !" He had resign-
ed hfimself to the inevitable, but determined to
have his revenge.

"Father," said Nettie, with gentle dignity,
"Although I am obliged by my sense of right to
act contrary to your wishes in rejecting Ernest
Hamilton, do not imagine that I will transgress
so fat as to narry another against your will." So
saying, she left him, and went to her own rooni.

On arriving there, Nettie did not throw her-
self on the hed in a paroxysm of tears after the
manner of heroines in general. She locked the
door, then took from her bosom a letter, and
after pressing it passionately to her lips, read it
through. It was the one about which Guy Syl-
vester had manifested such solicitude, and this
is what it said :

"My own, my darling,
Forgive the stratagem by which I contrive to

send yot this letter. Those which 1 send by the
ordinary means were returned unopened, and I
know, dearest, without your knowledge. I could
not bear that you should think I consider your
father's dismissal as final. Knowing your heart,
I will never despair, but live in the hope that
time will change his mind. In the mean time,
love, I must see you. How can I do so ( I feel
that t ought to give you all those particulars re-
garding ny position, wbich you, with a delicacy
i fully appreciate, have never inquired into.
Send your answer by Dongald McNab, (you
know him ? He who gave you this.) He is faith-
ful to me, and, as you will have guessed, is con-
nected with mny former fortunes.

Fail not, I entreat you, darling, to grant me
this interview, and till then, farewell. " Love's
heralds should be thoughts," but as they are
only mortals who understand not the speed with
which their missions should be performed, hasten
to relieve my impatience.

Yours ever, and ever lovingly,
GUY SYLVEsTER.

Nettie read it over and over, then taking up a
peu, she sat down to write. After two or three
attempts, she completed an answer to the effect
that, as he was aware, sh: returned his ardent
affection and could never love another, but as
her father's will was inflexible, it was impossible
for lier to see him again, for she would never act
in opposition to it. Declining on these grounds
to neet him, she bade him good bye for ever.
Aftei closing and sealing this heroic document,
she buried her face in her hands and burst into
tears. After she had become a little calmer, she
rose and walked to and fro, thenturning suddenly,
she tore the letter into fragments, and snatching
up her peu, dashed off the following words :

" Dearest (uy,
" It is in v in that I try to refuse y'our re-

quest, though I know it is wrong to grant it. I
will meet you to-morrow afternoon, between two
and three, on my way to a friend's on Bloor St.

NETTIE.

Having done so, sie put on her hat and wrap.
with the intention of carrying it at once to Dou-
gald, but fearing her inability to give it to him
without attracting attention, she went, contrary
to her usual habit, and posted it herself. After
this she felt much happier, though somewhat
guilty. But she arguedherself, as young ladies
placed in similar positions usually succeed in
doin, into the belief that her father's sternness
and injustice in refusing Guy the house, made it
necessary to have this clandestine interview with
him in order to have a mutual explanation.

Accordingly, on the next afternoon the lovers
met, as it had been arrangpd. ' Thanks, dearest
Nettie, for giving me this opportunity of once
more gazing upon your face 1" cried Guy, as he
seized her hand.

" I did not meet you for the purpose of allow-
ing you to gaze upon my face!" said Nettie,
laughing and blushing, "and as your demon-
strative greeting las caused others to le guilty
of the same rudeness, pray let us walk over te
that pretty common. The frost was very severe
last night, and the snow is dry and crisp."

(Contintued next week.)

>1USICA L AND DRAMA TIC.

JoHN MCCULLoUGH lad a fine engagement at
his own theatre in San Francisco. Hs stay of four weeks
resulted ln receipta amonting to *35,600 mn gold.

MUsTAFA, tite celebrated soprano of the Sis-
tine Chapel, is rarely heard now, only singing for the
Pope on special occasions. Hs voie is described as
angelte in sweetnems and tenderness.

MLLEa. ALBANI left thte Strakcosch troupe in
Cincinnati, a cable correspondence having settledl that
her contract should be cancelled. It appears that the
expenses of Mlle. Albani's engagement-something like
*900 a night-were not warranted by the receipts, and
Mr. Strakosch having, as ls stated, already lost *75,000
during the season, found that he could not pay such a
salary to the puima donna. The matter was amicably
settled, and Ml. Albani will at once proceed to London,
where she is under contract to Mr. Gye.
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IRBERT SHORE MILNES BOUCHETTE,

whose portrait we present to our readers in this
nluniber, was born at Quebec on the 12th March,
1805. He studied law with that erpinent jurist
and orator, the late A. Stuart, and was called to
the Bar of Lower Canada in 1826, 'He accom-
panied his father, the late Col. Bouchette, Sur-
veyor-General of Lower Canada, to England in
1829 to aid him in the publication of his exten-
sive work on the British Dominions in North
Anerica, which appeared in 1831, under the
auspices of King William IV., to whom the work
was dedicated by special permission.

In the preface of this work(Col. Bouchette
mientions his son, the subject of this sketch, as a
valuable contributor in its literary composition,
and we find in the first volume several views
which are due to his pencil ; among these we
Would particularize the view of Quebee, in which
figures the old Clateau St. Louisr, destroyed byfire a few years later.

On the 6th March, 1834, Mr. Bouchette inar-
ried at Dover, England, Marianne, eldest daugh-
ter of Major, the Hon. Herbert Gardner, R.A.,
and grand daughter of the late Admiral Lord
Gardner, who so distinguished himself in the
Imiemorable actions of the 30th May and lst June,
1794, and received the thanks of the House of
Coions iin 1795 for his conduct off Point
l'Orient. Mr. B. returned to Canada with his
bride in May, 1834, and on the 27th of July fol-
lowing she died, one of the first victims of the
Asiatic cholera which broke out in Quebec that
sumner.

Saddened by this calanitous event, Mr. Bon-
chette sought in the excitement of politics sonie
relief fron his grief. The famous resolutions of
Lord John Russell in the British House of Com-
Ilions, authorizing the payment of the Civil List
Out of the Canadian Treasury without a vote of
the Legislature, afforded Mr. Bouchette an op-
Portunity of coming out. This he did with ear-
nestness, frequently addressing public meetings,
attending political committees, and by establish-
ing a journal, The Liberal, printed in both lan-
guages, of which he was joint editor and pro-
prietor with Mr. Hunter, a lawyer of acknow-
ledged abilities.

Mr. Bouchette's appearance in the ranks of
the Liberals astonished both parties ; all his
coinections and antecedent associations being
With the Conservatives or Constitutionalists, as
they were then called. His father and his eldest
brother held high public offices under the Gov-
ernment, and therefore belonged to the Bureau-
crQtie. Another of his brothers was in the Bri-
tish army (68th Lt. Inf.) connected by marriage
with a high Tory family in England. He had
hilmself not more than three years before become
allied to a noble English fainily. In fact, he
seeis to bave flown off at a tangent from the
circle in which'he had hitherto been politically
Pent up.

The event that narked the course thus taken
by Mr. Bouchette would afford matter for several
chapters of the political history of the times re-ferred to. Suflice it to say that they involve bis
capture in the field at Moore's Corner, wounded
his captivitv in the fortress at Isle aux Noix ;*
a detention for sevenînmonths within the walls ofa 1)rison ; a voyage on board of a ship of war,the Vestal to the Bermudas, and a forced resi-
dence of three months in those islands, under
parole, with Dr. Nelson and six other gentlemen
exiled by the same Ordinance.

This Ordinaice having been declared illegalby the British Parliament, the exiles under it
'%Were officially notified that they were at liberty
to return to Canada, and on the 3rd November,
1838, Mr. Bouchette and his fellow exiles sailed
fromn Bermuda for the coast of America. and
landed at Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, in Chesa-
Peake Bay.

Mr. Bouchette remained in the United States
urntil 1845. In the State of Vermont, where he
first resided, he was adlnitted, as an act of cour-
tey, to practise in the State Courts, as member ofthe Bar, the oath of Office only being adminis-
tered to hini: the oath of allegiance was sponta-

The following lines, which are to be found In the
bu of nmany of Mr. Bouchette'à friends, and which

were written whilst he was a prisoner in the Fort at Isle
Aiux Noix, are nowjnserted as unmistakably expressing
bis Sentiments on the question of loyalty:

THE WOUNDED CAPTIVE.

The dubious light of grey-eyed moru now breaks
Thbrouigh lthe arohed casernent of the vaulted room,

'rhe vet'ran guard to the relief awakes,
But slunmbers still amidst the less'ning glomu,

A strange forum upon his mantle thrown ;
,f e sleepîs, but restless sleeps. for oft a mnoan
Hetok'ing pain or grief in accents taint
Escapes lu sad and sorrowful complaint.
Hie isi a captive on the battlefid,
Whuich Patriot bands were forced to yiel;
Wounded and captured by the loyal foe,
And hither led to death, chains and woe.
But hark ! melodious sounda the bugle note,
Thro' barrack, battlemient, and moat,
Thbe Royal Anthemi heralds in the morn-
"God save the King," proclaims th. bugle born,

While thro' tbe vault tbe strain re echoes deep,
.And gently wakes the captive fromi his sleep.
Hie wakes-the anthemn strikes bis conscious ear-
Ris beart's subdued, he dropa a loyal tear,
And as Britannia glorious sesms to r'is.
From British ocean into British skies.
Tlh. captive feels how mnuch his Patriot hîeart
Bleeds, when thus forc'd to play the rebel's part.
lHe loves bis liege, yet loves bis country too,
And fain to both would live devoutly true;
Andi as he sorrows o'er his country's wronga,
His proud allegiance deep the pang prolonga,
And prompts tiie fervid prayer : May heaven forfend
This war in British rupture e'er shouldi end,
May generous England prove thmat she la great,
And right ber subjects' wrongs before it be too laie
or, Iole Aux Noix, 12th December 1837.
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I neously withheld. Mr. Bouchette, however, re-
sorted to a more ready means of raisiug au in-
come, and upon the invitation of the Principal
of the University of Vermont, he formed classes
lu French and Italian at the University, to
which were soon added others. This course he
also followed lu Portland, until he determined
uîpon returning to Canada.

During his sojourn in Vermont, ho married
Miss Caroline Berthelet, bis cousin, the daughter
of Mr. Henry Berthelet, of Detroit, and niece of
the late Olivier Berthelet, a wealthy citizen of
Montreal. She died lu 1857.

Inthe summer of 1845, Mr. Bouchette took
up his residence l Moutreal, and resumed there
bis professiQnal pursuits as a Barrister with great
prospects success. Amongst other important
cases lu which ho ewas retained was that of the
Corporation of King's College, at Toronto, to
sustaim the charter of that Institution at the
Bar of the House. The case was pleaded in
French, and the result was a large French vote
against the abrogation of the Charter. The case
liad been eloquently pleaded in Englishi the pre-
vious Session, by the Honorable John Hilliard
Cameron.

In March, 1848, Mr. Boîuhette, was offered
by the then Premier, the Hon. Hyppolite LaIon-
tane, the offi-e of Permanent ('lerk of the Crown-
Law De artment, which ho accepted and retain-
ed, until 1851, when he was appointed, lu March
of that year, Commissioner of Customs, under
the Great Seal of Canada, which appointment
ws, after the Confederation of the Provinces,
contirmed lu May, 1868, under the Great Seal of
the Dominion.

He lias been a special Commissioner at various
times. Aiong the most important of these
Commissions are the following: in 1860 on
special service to visit the Ports on both aides of
the froutier to enquire into and report uponu the
working of the Reciprocity Treaty with the
United States; lu 1862 with five other Deputy
heads to report upon and carry out the organiza-
tionî of the Civil Service under the Act of 1857 ;
in 1867 as Commissioner to the Paris Exhibition
for special purposes in connection with trade
and commerce, weights, measures and currency ;
lu 1868 Commissioner with others to report
upon the organization and efflciency of the
whole of the Public Service of the Dominion and
to re-organize it under the new Act.

As Commissioner of Customs, hie was ex officio
a member of the Civil Service Board of which
he was the Chairmnan by election ; he was also
ex oficio a member of the Board of Audit.

Mr. Bouchette married again on the 1ith
Junîe, 1861, Clara Lindsay, daughter of Errol
Boyd Lindsay, Esq., of Sous-les-Bois, near
Quebec.

Mr. Bouchette's retirement fron the office of
Commissioner of Customs, under the -ovisions
of the Superanuîmation Act, took effect on the
Ist of January, instant (1875.) After nearly
thirty years of Public Service, 24 of which were
devoted to the Administration, (under its Minis-
terial Head) of the large and important Depart-
nient of Custoins-which until 1868 conprised
Inland Revenue-Mr. Bouchette bas retreated
to his native city, Quebec, the old and venerated
Capital of Canada, the scenery of which is the
pride of its inhabitants and the admiration of
travellers.

HioN. WILLIAM B. VAIL.

The Minister of Militia is the grandson of an
U. E. Loyalist. His father was John C. Vail,
of Sussex, N. B., who was aJudge of the Inferior
Court of Comumon Pleas, and a member for
Kiig's in the New Brunswick Assembly for up-
wards of twenty-five years. He was born at
Sussex Vale, N.B., 23rd Decenber, 1823, and
educated there. Going over to Nova Scotia, he
married Charlotte Leslie, eldest daughter of
Charles Jones, Esq., of Weymouth, in that
Province.' Mr. Vail is Lieut.-Col. 2nd Regt.,
Digby Militia. He was appointed a meiber of
the Executive Counicil and Provincial Secretary
of Nova Scotia in November, 1867. On the re-
signation of Hon. Mr. Ros, Mr. Vail was sum-
moned to the Department of Militia, at Ottawa.
For particulars of his life and that of Mr. Four-
nier, we are indebted to that excellent publica-
tion, Morgan's Parlianentary Companioa.

GRAND OPERA BALL, TORONTOi.

The first annual ball of the Grand Opera House
Company took place on the 8th inst. The dan-
cing floor occupied all the stage and across the
lower portion of the parquette. In the rear of
the platform the wall was decorated with bunt-
ing, and a scene representing a mountai .ange,
wit 1 water-fall, added m-uch to the general ef-
fect. The prty nîumbered about 600 pesons,
a majority of -whom were ladies, sud the fash-
ion of Toronto may ho said to have been repre-
sented. The music was furnished by the baud
of the Grand Opera Rouse, under the direction
of Mn. Muller, sud, as might ho expected, was
ail that the most exacting devotee of the dance
could wish. The orchestra was placed in the :
front rang of seats ou the balcony, froum whichb
the notes were diffused wit dstinct sound over
whole bouse. A supper-table was laid in one of
the wings, where exhausted energies were re-
newed froma time to time by the wearied dancers.
The programme for the floor composed nineteen
dances, qjuadrilles, waltzes, gallopa lancers, sud
the amusement was continuai fan into the
night. Altogether, this first ball was s success,
sud our frieuds in Ontario eagerly look forward
to the second. ,.

SARPEDON. -

This la the beautiful allegory so well known to
students of mythology. IDeath anud Sleepî waft

up to Jupiter the body of hi beloved son, Sar-
pedon, slaim at the siege of Troy. Those who
wish to read more of it, are referred to the XVI.
Book of the Iliad.

MAnsHAI MACMAHON AT THE OPERA.

This is a thoroughly French picture. Mr.
Halanzier, Director of the new Grand Opera
House, Paris, 'goes forward, on inauguration
night, to meet the President of the French Re-
public and the Duchess of Magenta, and conducts
them in state through the corridor to their box,
holding a three-branched candelabrum iii his
han.d. The tapers are of the purest wax.

THE FOX AND THE GOAT.

Once upon a time there was a fox named Aleck
and a goat naned Johnnie. Coming fron dif-
forent directions, they both fell head foremost into
a well, called the Manitoba well. They were in
a sad pliglht and anxious to get out of their
scrape, but for a long time they could find no
means of doing so. At length, after scratching
his ears and pulling at his thin beard, the fox
conîceived•a bright idea, and said to the goat :

" You have thick wool and long horns. Sup-
pose you set your fore legs against the side of the
well, and stretch your body. I will get on yoi,
back, then climb to the top of your horns, and
thus manage to screw myself out of this ugly
hole. "

"Agreed," said the goat. "But when once
out, you nust reach down your paws and draw
me out."

'Of course, of course," quoth the fox.
The plan was tried. Aleck got on Johnnie's

back, laid hold of his wool, climbed to his hornis,
and reached the top of the well in safety.

Once there, instead of redeeming his Promise,
he looked down and made game of poor ohunie.

If there is a botter comment on the late Am-
nesty resolutions of the Goveruinent, we should
like to hear it.

AMERICAN CENTENNIAL.

For full particulars of these illustrations, we
refer to the editoiial columns, where we have a
descriptive article on the subject.

We regret that the photograph of Mr. Colin
Macdougall, M.P., seconder of the address,
reached us too late for insertion.
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WINNIPEG TO OTTA WA IN
WINTER.

11.

My lt paper was written in the sitting room
of the Hudson's Bay Company's hotel at Grand
Forks. i fiuîshed by arriving at Pembina and a
parenthetical allusion to Judge Potter. The
evening on which we arrived at "High Bush
Cranberry" for that is what Penbina meaus in
the language of the Sioux, there was a motley
group of persons assembled ii the chief roonm of
Judge Potter's hotel, which by the way is not
run by the Judge himself, but by a veteran
down-easter named Gorell. The building serves
the publie in the treble capacity of a botel, a
Cuatom House and a refugium desperandum,
for it is there where all the roughs and despera-
doos ontside of civilization generally bring up.
One of the passengers referred to in my previous
letter as being bound for Peimbina, had not beei
in the place ton minutes before he was in the
hands of the Sheriff and a detachment of the 20th
United States Infantry, stationed at the Pembina
Fort. This gentleman rejoiced in the nane of
beacon. A week previously he had itsisted the
Sheriff who had attempted to arrest him, on a
complaint of assault. He was a bar-tender in a
saloon and in the discharge of his professional
duty had assisted his " boss" in punching a
half a dozen members of the elite of Pembina.
The Sheriff on that occasion was treated to vari-
ous indignities, and when he returned with a de-
tachment of United States regulars to assist him
to capture Mr: Deacon, that gentleman was nit
est lie having taken the stage for Garry. Thither
lie fled and remained a week until lie thought the
affair had properly cooled, but the reception he
received from the Slheriff, and fixed bayonets on
his arrival convinced him that notwithstanding
a mercurial depression of 35 minus, the ardor of
the officer and the troops had not sufficiently
cooled into apathy or forgetfulnes. The last I
saw of Mr. Deacon was after ho had surrendered
to the "bos. lu biue." Ho was thon ou bis
way to the Fort with a p air of bracelets eucircinug
his wrists, sud a guard of houor accomîpanyi ng
him. The inultifarious duties of Mr. Gorell,
formerly of Vernmnt, sud now thîe Potter Rouse,
mayh im agined frm the surrounding. Ri

are opened sud the contents overhauled by the
officers. Tie up your trunk as you mîay, it will
be ofuno use, indeed tbe more you tien up yourn
box the more the ofhieer will suspect that thîere is
somethimgcoutraband between the lids. It took
me 15 minutes to unloosenî the nop oun ny
trunk sud while doiug so no comîplaint or puro-
test would soften the heart of the officiai. When
the box was oponed he merely lif ted the lid
touched nothing snd said it was all rigbt. That
was provokiug eungb s fter haviug undergone
the hardship which or 15 minutes I manfully

boe lunottdition to the officr o te ls suJuge Potnssafnws otd ogregate
arouud the sto of the Potter House, la the
United States regular, sud the mani that hasa
been discharged flom the service, beside the
desperado and the Butlaw. As it is ln D}akota
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Territory, and not in Minnesota, the law defier,
is there sale enough so long as he does not re-

peat his offence several times too often. If he
bas killed half a dozen persons or so some-
where else, and shot at peaceful citizens of
Pembina several times without doing any more
daiage than lifting a tuft of hair or skinning a
nose or clipping an ear, lie is safe enough from
molestation so long as he keeps within the
units. When he gets into the decimal scale
then the troops are resorted to, or he is quietly
given to understand that times are good in
Wyoming and Montana and that he ha better
get for "them parts quicker nor wink." And so
must Pembina continue to be the resort of
fugitives from justice' until Dakota enters the
Union as a State. Senator Ranisay of Min-
nesota has now a Bill before the United States
Senate dividing Dakota Territory into two sec-
tions North and South, the former to be desig-
nated Pembina Territory and~the latter Dakota.
The measure is understood to be popular.
Whatever nay be said as respecting the laws of
Dakota and their enforcement, the Canadian
trader will, however, discover that landlord and
citizen will offer him every hospitality aud kind-
ness that can b given. The mannei-s nay at
first seeni rude and uncouth, but beneath the
exterior of a Western Territorialist, there is as
wari and hospitable a nature as i ever ex-
perienced at home or abroad. Sunday the 24th
was occupied in the journey from lPembina to
Grand Forks. The distance is about 75 miles.
We left Potter's at four o'clock and reached the
Grand Forks at 20 minutes to five iii the after-
noon. We changed horses three times, and
during the whole distance kept in sight of the
Red River of the North. It was always within
a mile or so of our course, and we could easily
trace it by the trees it sustained. To the eaat of
us, all the distance spread out into the boundless
prairie. Outside of the stage and the robe it was
30 0 beloiv, but go down ever so low it was nothing
to the pair of passengers who slept soundly the
greater part of the whole distance from Potter's
to the Grand Forks. KANUCK.

LITERAR Y.

T uH new work Mr. Gladstone is writing is an
essay on marriage, wilh especial reference to the alleged
qacramental character of tlIat institution.

TîHE disnal announcement is nade that Mr.
Robert Browning's new poem, entitled " Aristophanes'
Apology," is now in the printer's hands, and will verysoon be issued by his publishers.

THE admirers of Captain Mayne Reid, the
popular story teller. will be glad to know that although
he is still on a sick bed, lie Ia gradually approaching
convalescenee, and prepanng another new story.

MURIiAY, the noted London publisher, is des-
cribed by Joaquin Miller as a taîl, lean ma%, bald, with
one bad eye and a habit of takimg sight at one behind
his long, thin foreningers, which he hokbs up as he talks
exciteudly and shakes all the timîe elther in his own face
or in some one eiaes.

Tii E Compaiy revising the Authorized Version
of the Old Testamient have just beld.their twenty-eighth
session.. They were chiefly engaged in considering the
suggestions by the American revisera upon their trans-
lation of Genesis and Exoduus. They afterwards pro-
ceeded with the revision of Isaiali as far as chapter 3,
verse 9.

DEATH OF CANoN KINGsLEY.-He was born
at Holue Vicarage, on the bordèra of Dartmoor. Devon,
June 12, 1819, and wa educated at home until the age
of fourteen, when he became a pupil of the Rev D.
Coleridge, and afterwards a stden at King' sCollege,
London, wleuelie removed to Magdalen College,
Cambridge, where he gained a scholarshilp and several
prizes, taking a first-class in classics and a second-class
in mathematics. Mr. Kingsley îad mixed much with
working l neuas may ho inferred fronhii " Alton
ldoeke," and bad taken part in various efforts to anme-
liorate thme condition of the working cladses, to such an
extent as to ave earned the name of the "Chartist
l'arrson." He distinguiahed hinaelf ai a dramatic and
lyrio poet, the" Saint'a§ Tragedy " baving liesu pub
lisbed in 1846, and was the authir ofseveral novels. He
wrote "Phaeton: Loese Thoughts for Loose Thinkers,"
published in 1852; "Hypatia, or New Foes with an Old
Fare," lu 1853; • Alexandria ,andlier 1hools--Le-
tanes," ln 1854; - Weatward Hoi!" IIn 1855; "'rT.o
Years Ago." in 1857; "Miscellanies fron Fraser's M a-
zine," in 1859; "'The Water Babies," 1863; "Thla-
man and tbe Teuton," lectures delivered at anambidge,
in 1866; "'rThe Herînita," in 1867; " How and Wby ?1Iin 1869; " At Last: a Christmas in the West indies,"
2 vols., 1871; and varions volumes of sermons. He was
appointed Professor of Modern History in the University
of Camubridge in 18,59. and afier reaigning timai pont was
made Canon of Chesater in 1869. Many of our readeas
will remember Canon Kingsley, who travelled throughCanada, on a lecturing tour, lat winter.

AROTISTIC.

A STATrUE of Grattanî, is to be erected in Col.
leg-green, Dbi.Te fgure, executed by the laie

i$ uk de Camnbacères has purchased
(lérard's large picture o'f thme baille of Ansternliz fron
the Rapp collection for 6 203f., m

A MAIINIFICENTr painiting bv Ribeira (Espa-
gnoletto) lias jîust been purchaed for the Louivre. Tbe
anbjectis amken from the life of the prophet Elijah, who
la representedl almnost without clothing, a band of straw
enoirciug his waist, absorbed In prayer.

IT us proposed to erect at Copenhagen a bronze
statute of Hans christian Andersen, who will enter on
lis sev-enty-first year lu April. The subacription 'lalixed
ai a trltling mumi in order tha, ail classes sud even cii-
dren may taks part in it.

TH E late Jean François 'Millet, the French art.
li, died wheure for years b. bad llved, ai Barbison, a
lile village ln Fontainebeau. H. wras the strngest
and mcut individual of the. modern school of landscape

plee aM Ohkal ERk th ied for arnch amateu
amnd which la now being exhibited lu Paris. The picture
la entitled "Avant la Bataille," and represents a scene of
the First Empire. Two superior offieers, followed by
their orderlies stop au instant to exehange a grasp of

th and lute background are a numuber of hors,.
m« unaer arma.
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TUE CHRIECH SPZEIR.
BY ALICE CLARK.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN uLUsTRATED
NEws.

SIR,--The critiques upon the varions musical
performances given here fromi timte to time which
appear in the columns of the different cityJouirnals, are so extraordinary in many ways,and I think exert so undesirable anî influenceupon those who read theni, that I cannot refrainfron trotubling you with a few words of commentuupoul theml.

lu order to be as brief as possible let nie-!-tssify the writers of these critiques, and indoimg so, it will be found that they are, as nearlyas may be, susceptible of being grouped underthree heads, nanely : The grandiloquent, theguîsiniîgly laudatory and the profoundly ignorant.
The grandiloquent critie is a rarer bird thansomîe of bis fellows; nevertheless he deservesspecial mention. He will be readily detected bya peeuhiarity of improving every possible occasionfor an allusion by namne to the great players andtsingers be bas heard, and of proclaiming to bisreaders how very forcibly the performer or per-formters under review remind him of theu. Hebas, also, a liberal stock of musical phrases,feither in Italian or French, at his command,awhich he intersperses freely through his articles,]giving theni (to adopt bis own manner) a dis-

oitué ourccherché style, and impressing hisreaders with a sense of bis knowledge as well asability. ie sometimes find fault, but, for themost part, is easily pleased, and that, too, at attinme when ut better infornied critic would not beM
so well satisfied. Au aria fromi Mozart mnay be Isung, or a solo fromt Chopin, Vieuxtemps or (it's a
all one to him) Beethoven played in the mostcontemptible manner ; they are received with the iutmost graciousness by this talented listenera,and bis notice, uext norning, abounds in high- i
sounding platitudes, profusely larded with tech-tiieal phrases and (apparently) analytical re- tsearches, Mhich set t e public all agape, and tfoiever stop the mouths of those gum-ibilers who iwere foolisb enough to imagine the performance tan execrable onet.f

The gushing critic goes deeper down into the 'aaffections, and touches the most adamantine iheart. Of course lie ventures quite beyond bis T
depth w'henever be attempts a serions sentence Ton the subject of musie. A fair performance of a
an Offenbach overture (not the highest order of a
music certaiuly) bas, according to hiim, kept the taudience "in a trance of continuious deight." PIA duett for two violins, played not remaarkably a
well, although by no ieans badly, is " as fine antu texhibition of violin music as it bas ever been our v
hot to hear," uand this, with the magnificent b)
strains of WieniaM-ski, Prune aund Sauret still te
sounding in bis ears. s

lt is, however, only when a lady singer comes a
to the front that our eritic is in his elemient. erWith what rhapsodylie eulogizes herappearanice! k

Her great musical eyes," ber lips, her teeth, wbei- hair ! Nothing escapes him. What elegance ctof toilette, what perfection and grace in every snovement ! What genius in every look ! What thpathos in every sound ! Aud then the voice ! a
Of course "what little nature bas left unfinished, part," &c., &c. Here is a pretty conceit: " Every ablow, sweet note she utters, each softly modulated scudeuce, atd above alethe deep expressiont dfeeling that are conveyed in every tillig tons, ai
impress the listener with the idea that she is one fo
wib whon music bas become an intense passion,, thtoo intense to be restrained, and so given forth to aithe world in all its perfection." The innocent asubject of this enthusiastic burst is not Nilsson, cinîor Luea, nor Patti, nor any of the great lyric ssartists of th s or any other day, but a very un- icpretentious young lady whose repertoire is made il
up chiefly of ordinary English songs which he nosings in a most unimpassioned manner, and with"
as ittle expressionjor etic fire as any public or
singer who has appeare among us this many a s
day.e trAnother characteristic of this writer is bis orgenerous lemty toward all performances of aiwbatev-er inerit. "Where all was so excellent it is1

Two spiders,1s ite story goes.
Uponitivingrbeyu,

Entered the meetiig-iouse one day,.
And hopefuilly were heard to say,
-Hi-e vs s hallhaeliatt-et flair iplay.

Vith ntthing t r 'pr'venu."

Each chose his plise, and went to work,
The light we-bs gr-w apice:

one n tie sofa spunh bit pbne,But shortly Came tle sexton dread.
And swept iim off, and so, hialf dead.

He sought another place.

" l'iltry the pulpit next," said hie.
S'There surely is a prize;

'he desk appears so neaI and clean.
l'un Burs no spider ther,- bas beet,
Besides, how often bave I seen

The pastor brushing fles!
He tried the pulpit, but alas '

His hopes proved visiton ry
With dusting-brush the sexton Caine,
And spoilt his geometrie gaine.
Nor gave him tirne nor space to claim

The right of sanetuary.

At length, half-starved. and weak an lean,
He sought bis former neighbor,

Vho no ad rou so leek and ronnd.
He weigli-d bhe ra1.1tion of a îs)tiutl.
And looked as if the art he'd found

Of living withotit labor.

n eHow i it, frienh." lie aske , " that1
Endîn-d such h umpa antd knoekti,

While you have grown -o very groîs "
Tis plain,"he answered. " not a los

've met since firt I spun across
The contribution box."

MUSICAL CRITICISM.
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would be invidious," &c., is the keynote
everything he writes. To discriminate betw
what.is good and what is bad one could natura
imagine to be quite within the province o
critic. But the gusher does nothing of this so
An amateur sings a song a quarter of a to
below pitch and with an entire absence ofà
style or (onception of the conposer's meanin
a nonth Inter an artist like Maurel or Lu
sings the sanme song as it should be sung.
comparison of the two notices which followed t
respective performances would lead one to in
that the atrocious attempt of the amateur w
rather the better rendering of the two. An amate
orchestra essays a Beethoven overture, and crea
a jargon of discordant confusion as vigorous as
is distracting, and straightway it is blazon
abroad that "last evening the Philharmoni
(or Musical Union, or any other nanie y
prefer) -perforned the magnificent overture1

Egmont" iii a masterly nanner, and we
listened to with breathless attention by' a ra
and spell-bound audience." A vocai socie
whose niembers have labored long and wi
assiduous intelligence to perfect thenselvesi
the interpretation of music of the highest ran
perforis choice selections in a very excellent ai
praise-worthy niainer, showing care, culture ai
good taste on the part of all of then. Next d
the faet is announced in the usual gushing styl
and the society encouragingly informed that th
public opinion of the results of its ten or twel
years' hard work is "sweetly pretty !"

The profoundly ignorant critie, however,i
the gem of the genus. The two former types a
ignorant, of course, but they have a smatterin
of musical knowledge, and manage to makei
pass for so much more than it is really wortlthat the public swallows their utterances wit
the greatest avidity. But the individual wh
occasionally undertakes to "do" a musical notie
for one of the newspapers of the city is the mos
undaunted of all our staff of scribblers. H
expresses his opinions with the easiest coi
fidence and assurance, and does not hesitate i
differ with anybody and everybody. He speak
of the "Jubilee Singers" who were here a whi
ago-an organization remarkable, indeed, whe
one reflects that its members are liberated slaves
but, judged by a musical standard, very rud
and uncouth in its character-as being the bes
trained and most highly finished "orchestra (that ever visited the city! lu noticing one o
the concerts recently given'here by the Beethove
Quintette Club, assisted by Mrs. Osgood, sopran
singer, he informs his readers, that, owing to th
illness of that lady, which prevented her fron
taking part in the performance, the latter wa
entirely nu&ical in its character ! Coming fro
anyone else-this remark would have been receive
as a pretty severe slur upon Mrs. Osgood ; bu
fron the well-known ability of the writer to sa'absurd things in the most blissfully unconsciou
manner, it passed for a good joke, and wa
enjoyed by no one, probably, more than by th
lady herself.

I might fill a coluinn with citations of thi
sort, but I forbear. Enoughhlias been said,
think, to show with what cool assurante, peoplewho know little or nothing about the art of mu-
sic rush into print with their views upon music-
al subjects ; people, too, who would lever drearn
of thus boldly proclaiming their opinions upon
any other subjeet with which they are so little
acquainted. But the popular idea seems to b
that a knowledge of nusic cones intuitively like
the act of breathing, and requires neither study,
thought, nor experience. If a person with more
than ordinary musical tendencies has sufficient
ability to strum a little ont a piano or sing in a
church choir, there will be plenty of admiring
friends to do him worship and m>agnify himi into
a musical authority ; and in many instances the
ndividual readilybelieves that lie is an authority.
This extraordinary peculiarity, however, never
manifests itself among the votaries of other
rts and sciences. To speak authoritatively
bout poetry, painting, architecture, botany, as-ronomy or other kindred subjects, demasnd a
previous preparation for the position assumed, -

preparation which shall have consisted o
houghtful, systemnatic study and intelligent in-
estigation. But no such preparation is exacted
y even an educated public wheinmusical mat-
ers are in review. Let there be an unlimited
upply of self-assurance ont the part of the writcr,
nd very little else is necessary. The public ex-
rcises no discrimination, and, although it naynow better, accepts the senseles coinonplace's
ith a snile, andi neekly Iows betore the self-
onstituted tribunal. So when one of these n-ical ignoramuses, whö ducs nîot know a minor.
hiird fr-om a dominant seventh, rushes into print
nd bol4ly ventilates his nmusical opinions, theublic ouîly shrugs, its shoulîders at the- stupi<lbsurdities, and waits patiently for the nîext in-
talment of the saune sort. -

nd thia lovera of musica well listenersenough,-
rmersa, are enîtitled to sonmething better tha-
ue bomîbst withî which, for the most part, thany
cregaled p u-nwppr fe e ,r iusey-
l performan ce tla aes ae hftr. evernma-
ritic snîeer-s at " classical music," eand at te a
ame time ranîks Verdi with Mozar t amîong clasa
ai writers ; or calls eight or ten sigr an"o-
hestra •;" or betray b is utte sigeirsaneor-
ot even knowing the differencegbeoweane byn
instrumental " and a " vocal'' concert;

lauds the singing of a puUlic artcrt, s
iks of her wonderful "manipulationa o

usscale " (polite for vocal execution, I sup .os)
shows in a hundred other equl riulou),

nd preposterous ways how thoroughly unfit ohes
for the task he lias undertaken ; whien, 1 say,

of a person calling himself a critic does nothesitate million torrents by its stupendous fall, the river
een to do all this and a great deal more besides, it is stops for an instant, whirls round and round a
lly high time that those among us who do know a thousand times. recovers itself, and rushes madlyf a little soneth'ngaboutmusic should raise our voices on till stemmed by the icy barrier that has beenort. in earnest protest against such unblushing pre- grow ng and growing, and gaining strength soone sumption and self-complacency. If thecity papers slowly but so certainly below. Vainly strivinigall cannot afford to employ comupetent men to write to bear away this frosty bulwark, it at lengtlhng; their musical notices. let then, at least, abstain abandons the fruitless effort, and sullenly findscca from bringing into ridicule so0 much of the art as its course and vents its wrath beneath. ButA exists amnong us, by witholding fron publication what tongue Can tell or peu de*ict the awfulthe the twaddle which nakes up so large a part of grandeur, the ablinity, the dread power of thefer the so-called musical reviews that appear in our great cataraet at any timie? And if, in describinig
as journals, and which furnish such unceasing or depicting these, the feeble tongue or hand ofeur amusement to well-iifornmed readers îboth at man should palsy, how fruitless the task to des-tes home and abroad. If they can( do nothing to ad- cribe the weird and wondrous niajesty and beautyit vance art, let then, at all events, unot help to the icy arus of winter lend to the scene as hieed iake it ridiculous. wooes lhis watery bride. As the sun sets and
,' Your obedient servant, the pale cold moon of a February night climbs

oll Motreal, Feb., 12, 1875. Uni)>QUE up into the heavens, the heavy mist is weaved
to with glistening threads of silvery light. The
re -reatbs of cliubing vapour assume strange
t ?A KDO M SKE TCHES ON THE ROAD. shapes that nock us with their likeness to the

vailed forins of life that ineet us in our daily
th BY A ANAnIAN coMMEncA1 walks. ('an these weird creatures of the fog and
in 1loudie thie wraths of tiîse wbo bave gone over
k, Jack Prosnt a agara Fall. the falls, ani whose bodies, they say, bave neve-

id (.iFToN, Feb. 14th.-To see the great cataract been recovered ('an tcese poor ghosts be mourn-
ad onlyin umer is no tohalfsete i t.aT unim-ing over their earthly tenements buried n theyoîly iiisuninier la not to lialf sec it. Tht- nin dark abyss beuisathu, snd doomed 80, to mourn tiltly peded and undisputed, the majestic river bears tiat great day wlen evea Niagara shat surren-

its mighty tribute of waters fron the lakes above, dr gitseada Bhe a Niagara shall sue
ve and rolls thus onward in never-ceasing, never- eiots ead But a cloud hlas passed over the

changing volume to the dizzy brink of the pre- outines on the banks grow iedistict, but theis cipice, where they drop in one vast flood into the h neavy witeness of the ice-moundsne d the rising
re abyss of nist and churning foan and babbling, clouda of mit sho picefunly distint througligseething waters benieath, there to gather togethe huso itso anflydsic hog
Sagun and spring away fro teoientaryCap- the gathering gloom. The ceaseless, changeless,
it agi sn pig wvfou onetr 5)rouur of' Niagau-a, tike to no0 souîud but its own,h tivity, the sane nighty, resistless flood as ever. beats o Nigara, ietnosudbt itst Resistless it seens, but go there in winter tinie as eavy oni my cars. The eartb and ail itsho and you will find a power at work that can ste', myrad nmilhons ay slumber-; Niagara neyer
ce even a Niagara. Quietly, steadily but surely,
st working day and night, 'and knowing no cessa-
e tion, the frost, more powerful in its subtle in-n- fluence than even this greatest of nature' works, THE PROTECTOR 0F NILSSON.

to encroaches every day, every hour, every minute, A Florence correspondent of the St. Louis
s on the chafing torrent. Globe writes: "Fromn my seat at the head of

le Hearing that a sight of the Falls this winter the table--which I hold as having been the long-
n was well worth a walk of a mile, I strolled up est at the pension-I can secure the whole lengths, the river bank this norning, and was rewarded of the table, and see many interesting characters.
e by a sight I would not have missed had the walk At my left hand sits a Swe lishu Baroiess, a lady

been tenl tinies the distance. It was a niagnifi- whomî I have never known for 'an instant sad ou-
cent niorning-for suchi a walk and such a scene- discontented, but who is always cheerful and

f a clear, bracimg atiosphere, with a cloudless sky happy, seemingly with every wish gratified. The
above and the sun pouring down its ravs on the first evening she sat beside me she told me with

o snow-envelopel grbund with such dazzling effect most justifiable pride that Nilsson was er pro-
e as to make it absolutely painful to the sight. tégée. A friend of hiers had ireard Nilsson sing-i Immediately above the unew or upper Suspension ing at a country fair when only twelve or thir-
s Bridge, I came in full view of the American teen ; he had admired her voice, and, knowing
m Falls. The river between was frozen completely the Baroness devoted to music, brouglit Nilsson
a over, and numbers were crossing and re-crossing to ber. She was so much pleased withhlier evi-

0t on the rougli, jagged ie, the uneven surface dent talent that she urged the friend with whom
IV giving evidence of the fearful speed and power of she was then living, to take er and they would
s the rapids beneath. Teli appearance of this, the instruct ber together. This ber friend consented

a lesser Fall, is awfully groteujque. Only the upper to do, and they educated ber in every way,
e portion of the Fall, wen it rolls over the preci- teaching hier mainners as well as the necessai-

pice, cai be seen, for the heavy spray, as it rises branches of learning, as she was entirely ignorant
on the air, congeals with the intense cold, and of all usages of the world, since she 1ad before

I this process, continued from day to day, bas re- that tinie been brotuglht up simpffly as a peasant.
Ssulted in the formation of seve-al giganîtie ice-i She was very quick at fearnîing, especially iilbergs or -e mountains, that conpiletely screen languages and most diligent and ambitions. Atthe great body of the Fall fron view. T'hie two the end of about two vears, the Baronss tooklargest are immense cone-shaped iounds, but ber to Paris and left ier there ini an Englishi there are a nîmber of lesser bergs that are most boarding-chool, whiere she took lessons sixfantastic lu shue and outline, and all are white nionths with the other scholars, and was thene as the spray anu mist that created then. Viewed put under Wacthel's care, and studied withi hmfromî the ('anada side, they resenble miniature for three years and n hialf, the Baroness goingvolcanoes or immense geysers, and as the heavy yearly to inspect lier progress. In the schoolvolumes of thiek white nist rise above themuand where Nilsson stayed during all this time shesettle again ou their summiîits, it requires no was greatly beloved, and long before leavingstretch of the imagiation to fancy that their Paris becaime quite the nolishied lady ; yet, al-1 craters are belchimg clouds of hot steam and though glad to renounce all peasantryisins inwreathis of blinding smoke. Then, in the verv mtanners, she never woul, in the nidst of all

centre of the Fall, whiere the volume of water is ber nunerous studies, relinquish her favorite
greatest, it has either burst its icy barriers, or amusement of carving wood, which she did withnever allowed themi to close, for a fierce and tur- great skill. While she was in Paris she met M.bid strean rushes between two of the icy yol- Rouzaud, and, as every one knows, although shecanoes with a volume and inpetuosity that will could have married any one she chose in Eng-not brook restraint. This, froi where I stood, land, she preferred her French fincé, and is now,was all that could be seenof the broad sheet of they say, his happy wife."
water which far above rolled and raged, and tu_-
bled over its rocky bed. The course of the greatvolume of water was hidden fromt view by bar- THE ELECTRICAL GIRL.
riers of its own creation. Crossing with some We read in the last nuumber of the Popularfew othîers to th(e Aiiericai side, I succeeded, Seience Monthly:after a great deal of toil im the way of clinbiung, In the begiunning of 1846, a year memorableand a great deal of tribulation i the way of in the history of table-turning and spirit-rap-back-slidiiug. and hanîd-scratching, in reaching ping, Angélique Cotton was a girl of fourteen,the suinunit of the lesser Mont Blanc, and here living in the village of Bouvigny, near La Per-the mnystery of the disappearance of the cataract rière, departmaeut of Orne, France. She was of
Mas revealed, ant I found that what from the low stature, but of robust fraune, and apatheticCanada side looked like an obstruction to its to an extraordinary degree bothl in body andfall, was only a miask erected by it, as I could nind. On January 15th of the year naned,fanicy, in a lit of jealousy te hide its beauty aund whie the girl was w'it. thrcs others engaged
its grandeur fi-omn the, pryg eye of mîan. The weaving silk-thresad gloves, the oaken table atsenue froum the elevation was sawfuI in its sub- which they M'orked began te miove sud changliuity. Tbe thick, heav- nmasses of beatenî sprasy, position. The work-women were alarmîed workfreezing as they rose, fell on us and about us ini a was for a miomenit suspenîded, but was soon re-
soe of aine giisten g flakesiof esotw; p these.But, wben Angélique aaintokhu
d eep sense of: the piigniy powver of boasting mian violence ; she felt herself attracted to it, but, tocontrasted witb the mnighty Mwork of our and its soonu as she touched it, it retreated before ber, orCreator. But thîe woniderful beatuty of the was eveun ulîset. The folloigmungalis-Amaerican Fait is elpsetd by the inucomparable phenomenai were observed; su beore long pnb-gandeur of its rester C'anadian brother, sud ias lie opiunion was very decided ini affirmning thatitmt s paltry mnih-damî in comîpar-ison. Except- Angélique (Cottin was possessed of a devil, anding at the two oîutermîoat edges of this vast catar- that as shîould be brought befons the parishset, where the weight sud strength of the wastersa priest. But the curé was a mati of too muchdecrease, nco insolent iceberg dares to rear its commuon-sense te heed thueir request for an exor-crest snd bid defiance te its power. Fromx the cism, and resolved to ses the facts for binmself.boiling, seething cauldron beuneath, a vast cloud The girl was brought te the curct's bouse, and
of viapoury mist rises and shrouds the great there the phenomiena were repeated, though notwhnpool in eternal miystery.. The keen, wintry with the sanie intensity as before : the table re-air freezes and whitens this must te the very treated, but was not overturned, while the chairbrink of the cataract, and the strife of falling on which Angélique was seated moved in a con-
den fron vis th aten bioke isudo ef i nt a Anéliuc geat hificuilty iii keepiîî ber sat
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THE FLANEUR.
SOMETHING FoR RiP VAN WINKLE.-Weret

some old citizen of Montreal, a Rip van Winkle,1
in fact, to arise from a lengthy sjlumber behindk
the Mountain, he would, on enteri g our Police
Court, be deluded into the belief that " one of
the Georges " is still the Sovereign of our Domi-t
ilon, as the escutcheon behind the Bench still
bears the letters " G. R."

At the Police Court. Magistrate to a Griffin-
town citizen :

"eYou are brought here charged with being . a
vagrant, and you are never seen doing any work."

"tNo work, your Honor ? Why I have been
liard at work these three months, as I can
prove."

A policeman here proves the truth of this by
inforniing the Bench that the prisoner has only
beei three weeks out of jail.

An esteemed correspondent fron Charlotte-
town, P. E. Island, sends nie the subjoiied :

Charlottetown, 1. E. Island, Jan. 30, 1875.
DlAR siit.-The following dialogue, which is

really too good to be buried in the seven feet of
Snow at present resting ou this " blessed little
sand banik," of ours, was, one day this week,
overheard on the street.

Yours, &e., Psi[ANW.
His Honor, the Recorder, Robert Shaw, Esq.,

whose lovely wife lhad recently presented him
with a lovely daughter, their first borni, was thus
accosted .

D. M. H.-Good norning, Mr. Recorder, I
coligratulate you on your promotion.

RECORDER-I don't understand you, 1've not
been promoted.

D. M. H.-Nabob you're a Pasha.

Hbarper is au old boy. I was at his bachelor
1'ooms the other day. The wash woman came in.
She set Ilownl her basket and handed her list. 1I
looked over Harper's shoulder and read : 12 col-
lars, 5 pairs socks, 2 pairs unentionables, 6
bandkerchiefs, 9 cuffs, one shirt-

This story reiniîds me of a story of Gustave
Planchethe last of thetBohemians, which I
rea(l in the Oalaxy, the other day. On moving
to new quarters, his landlady was rather dubious
at the f eagreness of lishwardrobe, which con-
sisted simply of what he had o.

"But where are you shirts, sir. t

"eShirts ? I replicd the critic.. te Here are three
new collars, Madame."

And he produced the glossy articles to the sa-
tisfaction of the lady.

Seîe in a styeet car.
The vehiele is very full, and the weather out-

side very stormy. Enter beautiful girl, anxious
and panting. Gentleman rises, offers his seat,
and swings up on the straps above him. Girl
iuiconscious and silent.

"Thank you, sir," exclaims the conductor.
How the lovely cheek did flame.

What is the military definition of a kiss?
A report from headquarters.

The Kiralfy troupe has succeeded the Holman
Company on our theatre boards. Their spect-
acle is the Deluge. The Holmans had a trium-
phant engagement. Crowded houses for two
Weeks. Salie is an immense favorite in Montreal.
On last Saturday night, after leaving the theatre,
tired with her work in the "double bill," yet
smîiling and happy with the plaudits she had re-
ceived, she was accostcd by an admirer, who
showered the usual compliments upon lier.

"tYour's has been the triumph of the season.
It cant be beat."

Yes," replied the witty cantatrice, teafter
'ne the deluge !'

All our dead walls, this week, are plaearded
with immense colored and pictorial posters, an-
nouncing The Deluge or Paradise Lost.

A lady passes along with her little son.
"tMy, how I'd like to go to the theatre," eja-

culates ten years' old.
'eThe theatre, ny dear ? exclaims the hor-

rified mother. " Why, look, Paradise Lost is at
the Theatre.

"tThat's just it, ma."
"tA good boy like you should try and find

Paradise, not lose it.".
" Yes, but how can I find it unless I lose it

frst."..
That boy will go to the Theatre before lhe is

fourteen.

GonFREY.-" I met, yesterday, on1 Notre-
Damne street, the' loveliest creature."

ROSANNA.-" At what time ?",,'
GODFREY.- About three o'clock.",
RosANNA, with a pout.-" Perhaps I wasnn't

out at time, eh ?

The' Coquette is a rose fronm which every one
plucks a leaf. The thorns remainî to the p>oor'
îusbauîd

NE W P UBLICA TIONS.
LulppINCoT.-Thîe Mardh numbher is unîusually

attractive and enjoyable. The first two papers,
" An Escape ffomu Siberia " and "Australian
Scenes and Adventures," are well written, very
interesting, full of information, and handsomely
illustrated. The concluding chapters of the
" Matchless One " are quite sprightly, suggestive
and liuniorous. ', Mînichi as a Pest City " is a

clever bit of description, full of facts showing par-
ticularly the bad ponts of the city. In a brief
paper, "Among the Blousards," Mr. Wirt Sikes t
gives a somewlhat vivid picture of the lowest classj
Parisians. The present instalmnent of Mr. Black'sd
'. Three Feathers " is well told and very cap- t
tivating. " La Madonna della Sedia," a poem y
by Emma Lazarus, is far above the average ofa
magazime poetry, and has nuch beauty and1
poetic energy, well sustained throughout. "Once
and Again, a paper by Charles Warren Stod-1
dard, will revive numerous pleasant recollectioust
in thei ninds of all who read it. A brief sketcht
by S. Weir Mitchell, on "The Scientifie Life"
is full of stirring thought, and is a true and
touching tribute to the mnemory of one of ourt
ablest scientists. IPlayimg with Fire," by Har-
riet Prescott Spofford, is an interesting, absorb-
ing, tragie little story. Mr. T. Adolphus Trol-
lope describes his "Recollections of the Tuscant
Court under the Grand Duke Leopold," and
" Our Monthly G(ossip" is spicy and interesting
as ever.

$r. NICHoLuAS.-One of the greatest pleasures
which "St. Nicholvss" brings to its reader, is
the monthly chapters of Miss Alcott's story.
This time we catch a delightful glimpse of the
" Eight Cousins " at homne and in the very midst
of the confusion and riot produced by the return
of their sailor uncle. Just as inîteresting, also,
is the sight of Rose in her new fancy-costume,
and the peep with lier into that curious roon
never before explored, where she nakes a great
discovery. In Mr. Trowbridge'sserial, the "Young
Surveyor" is as completely astonished by finding
his stolen horse, when and where he does. If
ever there was an ingenious horse-thief, the fel-
low who captured "Snowfoot " was he ! It is a
proof of his cuniing, that Jack, after all his ef-
forts to find the missing animal, and after his
search has been at last so strangely rewarded, is
not yet "out of the woods," and seems to be
threatened with another unexpected adventure.
Alnost all boys and girls like narratives of wars
and battles, and they will find a story of this
sort in the poem called "The War of the Rats
and Mice," which is a very whit asthrilling im its
way as the deeds of any favorite hero from Ri-
chard Ceur-de-Lion to Jack the Giant-Killer.
The illustrations by Stepheus are admirable ; one
of then, a true Ibattle-piece," "representing a
tournament both exciting and novel. As for the
rest of the number, we have several excellent
stories by Frank R. Stockton, Amalie La Farge
and others, sketches of travel and science with
illustrations, an article by W. H. Rideing on
the Naval Acadeniy at Annapohis, a French story
t wo delightful poenis by Lucy Larcom and Mary
E. Bradley, and-besides other good things-the
irrepressible Jack-ini-the-Pulpit, whose fun and
jokes are always full of wisdom.

Sc'RixEn's.--Dr. Holland's "Story o'Sevenî-
oaks " reaches its third iustalment iii the Mar'ch
nuinber, and the villain of the play is taken froun
the quiet of Sevenoaks to the more turbid and
congenial atmnosphere of the netropolis, where it
seeis likely that he will run a course not alto-
gether unprecedeited in the history of successful
" vulgarians." In the" Victoriai Poets"' Sted-
man's opinion of Swinbdrne is a genial and
hearty appreciation of a wonderful original
genius. "Somne Old Letters" are continued,
and besides their own interest, are remarkable as
being accompanied by a hitherto unpublished
portrait of Sir Walter Scott, by the artist New-
ton, once well-k iown in Aimerica and England.
Among the contributions is another R. H. D.
sketch, "The Poetess of Clap City " and the
poetry is supIled by Sainuel W. Duffield, J. G.
Saxe, H. E. arner, C. F. Bates, G. 1. Lathrop,
and Joaqnin Miller. The most noticeable fea-
tures in the Editorial dejartnents are Dr. Hol-
land's papers on Criticism, and Preaching a
summmning up of the "Sex in Education" conitro,-,
versy, and a "new departure" im the "Etchings"
departnent, which is nuch longer and more
varied than ever before.

OLI AND NEw.-Thuis magazine huas takenu a
sudden upward novement since January. The
departient of Fine Art has been greatly enlarg-
ed, so that it will furnishi a journal of nearly
three hundred pages of imdepeudent Art Criti-
cisni, under the special oversight of somte of the
most distinguished artists. The Foreigu Cor-
respondence secured by this departmient mîakes
it of interest and importance to artist and stu-
dents. The department called the Record of
Progress, which is a chronicle of the latest im-
provenents in social order, is under the editorial
charge of F, B. Sanborn, the Secretary of the
Social Science Association. The "Examiner"
is an impartial Review of' tht' mnost inmportaunt
books puiblishe'd in England, France, Germiany,
and Ameurica. Tht' editorisl charge of tht' lit-
erary, political, and speculative de'par'tuments me-
mains with Edward A. Hale. Tht' March numu-
ber maintaiuns ail tht' promuised features with rare
ability, especially the' Fine Arts de'partment,
which is par ticular'ly intere'stinig.

THE ATLANTI'--The' March numîber' is as full
and varied as usual. Mark Twainu continuues hise
amusing and characteristic sketches on the' Mis-
sissippi. Tht' story Roderick Hudîson reaches its
third part in~ the' Eternal City. Tht' sketch of
John Br'own increases in interest and inuform-
ation. Marcou's investigation into tht' origin of
tht' name America is novel anîd striking. Among
tht' shorter stories and sketches we have particu-
larly noticed Penna's Daughter, Brother Chris-
topher, Forcythe Willsoni aund Asathor's Ven-
geance. Tht' verse, as is always tie case with
tht' selection of Mr. Howells, ms superior, comn-
prising the' naimes of Kate Hillard, Louisa Bush-
nell, Paul Hlayne and Mary Bradley. The de-

partients of Literature, Art, Music and Edu-
cation are furnished with much elaboration and
taste. Aunong other attractions promised in
April are an article by Holmnes, a story by Al-
drich, a Record of New England at the close of
the last century by Rose Terry Cook, a South-
western Canpaigning Sketch by Colonel Waring,
and an extraordinary piece of Secret History, re-
lating to Lincoln, by the Confederate General
Allan B. Magruder.

TH E GALAXY.-This magazine is now in ite
tenth year. It was started with the full inten-
tion of naking it the foremost literary miagazine
published. Perfectly independent, with no set
theories of politics, religion, or sociology to pro-
pagate and naintain, it freely and gladly opens
its pages to the expression of varying opinions
and discussions, provided they are'by the ablest
representatives in each departmnent. It has at-
tached to itself as regular contributors a staff of
brilliant writers, of which any periodieal may
well be proud. Justin McCarthy, Richard Grant
White, Mrs. Annie Edwards, Johnuu G. Saxe,
Henry James, Jr., Professor H. H. Boyesen,
Junius Henri Browne, Richard Kinball, Albert
Rhodes, George E. Pond, and Fanny Roper
Feudge, have nade too bright a mark on
current literature to need any praise fron us.
l>uring the comiing year a series of articles is pro-
miised by prominiient southerners, giving the Con-
federate side of the war fron its mnilitary and
legislative standpoints. These articles will not
be controversial, but will deal with facts to which
both North and South will gladly give attention,
as they will be written by nenpersonally cogniz-
ant of what they speak.

POPULAR ScIENCE MoXTLîY.-The " Popular
Science Monthly " was started to promote the
diffusion of valuable scientific knowledge, in a
readable and attraetive form, among ail classes
of the coinmunity, and has thus far met a want
supplied by no other periodical in the United
States. The great feature of the magazine is,
that its contents are not what science ivae ten or
more years since, but what it is to-day, fresh
from the study, the lalboratory, and the exper-
iment ; clothed in the language of the authors,
inventors, and scientists theiselves, whiclh com-
prise the leading minds of England, France,
Germany, and the United States. Among po-
pular articles, covering the whole range of Na-
tural Science, we have the latest thoughts and
words of Herbert Spencer, and Professors Huxley,
Tyndall, andI R. A.'iProetor. Siice the start, it
has proved a gratifying success to every friend of
scientific progress and universal educationî ; and
those who believed that science could niot be
iade anîy thing but dry study are disappointed.

The March nuumber is quite equal toany of its
predetessors.

A sLEON JoRNAL.-The design of the
Publishuers is to fuirish a periodical which shall
afford the reader, in addition to an abundance of
entertaining popular literature, a thorough sur-
vey of the progress of thîought, the advance of
the arts, and the doingis in all branches of intel-
lectual effort. Engiavings are emnployed when
they serve to illustrate the text, but never mere-
ly as pictures. It is a mîagazine of weekly issue,
giving muich more reading-natter for the sanie
yearly subscription thanî is contained in the lar-
g est of the mnouthly magazines. Appleton's
Journal has beenu generally regarded by the press
of the United States as forenost amîong the lit-
erary weeklies.

BELLS.
The first orginî of bells is unkiownu. They

were used by the Hebrews, and are nentioned
by Plutarch and otier ancient writers. Those
of the size ordinarily used im churches are said to
have been invented by Paulinus, who about A.lt.
400 was Bishop of Nola in Canipana-hence th'e
namne givent to the art of bell ring lig
To Tuiketul, Abbot of Croyland, in Lincoln-
shire, mîay, we believe, be ascribed the credit of
havinig introduced the first chuîrch bell used in
England. The tont emîitted by a bell depeuds
conjointly on the diamneter, heighut and thick-
ness ; and the casting of a bell is a work requir-
inig great nicety in the performance. Thei mietal
used in umaking the great bell in York Minster'
-about twelve tonus-took twelve days to cool.
The one in the cathedral at Montreal, cast by
Messrs. Spears, of Whitechapel, weighs thirteen
and a half tons ; and " Big Beni," of Westimtins-
ter, made by Messrs. M arier, of Stockton.
weighs twenty-five tons, while the one at Moscow
which fell in 1737, weighed, according to Mr.
Denison's estimiate, no less thanî 200 tons.

Camupanology, or the art of r'inging," thiough
ini a linmited seunse of very old date, amid practised
to a ce'rtaini extent by tht' Jews, Gr'eeks and
Romanîs, bas only prevailed te anuy great extent
amîong mioderni nationîs; and tic Enîglish masy
fairly claim tht' dietinîction of having reduced it
te a science. For a science it is, denmanding as
mnuch skill, attentionî, snd pîractice as are re-
qjuisite to muake a good performier on the organ
or jdano. Auyonie who esiures to ring wehl
ougit, lu the firet place, to mîake huimel ac-
quainîted withî tic manîner im which s bell is
fitte'd and hnung. Ht' should examîinîe carefully
the gudgeouns on wh'ichi tht' bell swinîgs, anîd the'
stocks oui wbich the gudgeons irest. Tht' mnanage-
ment of the rope is an iuuportant secquisitioni.
Tic motive force required le rather tat of a
steady draw than a quick pull, nîothing bein8
more tata1 te good ringmng tien spîasmodic sud
uncertain efforts. To set a bell at whast is tech-
niically termed hand stroke anud back stroke de-
mande great nicety in practice. If swuung tooc
liard she wvill r'ebound,'andt if chlecked too soon
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will fail to balance properly with ber mouth up-
wards. The first esson properly learnt, tic
ringer may proceed to practice a chinme, and to
acquire a knowledge of the namnes and places of
the bells. The smallest bell is called th treble,
and the largest the tenor, all the internediate
ones being numbered second, third, sud so forth,
up to the tenon. The one struck first is said to
lead, and the last in the change to be beind.
When rung up and set mouth upperuuost, each
bell is struck twice before returning to its
original position at rest. This is designated as
band stroke and back stroke, and when truck
in their regular order they are said to be rung in
rounds, but whien that order is varied it is
termed in changes. The changes on four belle
are called "singles," on five " doubles," on
seven " triples," and iu ringinig eight or more a
peal consists of five thousand changes. The rule
by which chanàges are made is called the
" Method." Wheu, then, it is said a peal is
ruug in " grandsire doubles" it means a fpeal s
giveu in the systemtu called "granîdsire" on five
bells ; if iii triples, ou seven ; and a peal in
"bob ninor" means one in the imethod called
"bob" on s x belis. "Hunting," " place iiak-
ing,' and " dodging" mîay be best described as
the various positions each ringer bas to take
with his bell, either by advancing or dropping
behiud one place in his turn for ringing ou- wait-
img around before resuning his pull. All these
manueuvres require a great amount of practice,
and are more or less dependent on the training
of the eye and car of the ringer for their exact
and correct performance. Ini the absence, of
tabulated columns of the changes possible on a
given number of bells it is difficult to convey an
adequate idea of the intricacies of the art of
ringng.

At Leeds a peal on eight bells was rung in 3
hours and 12 minutes, and at Huddersfield, on
one occasion, it was acconplished in the short
space of 2 hours and 51 minutes. Sone faint
idea inay be forned of the very elaborate and
difficult nature of this art fromîî the stateument
subjoined. All the changes which cau he r-uiig
on six bells anount to 720, and, at the rate of
31 changes per minute, it would take 23 uîminutes
and 12 seconds to accouplish; while those on
eight bells, nuibering 40,320, would, at the
rate of 29 ler minute, requi;e 23 heurs, 10
minutes, and 12 seconds. Agaim, ten bells pro-
duce 3,628,000 changes, which, at 25 per
minute, would occupy 14 weeks, 2 days, 19
hours, and 12 minutes ; and 12 bells will take,
at 20 changes a minute, 45 years, 27 weeks, 6
days, and 18 hours to ring the astoundimg
aggregate of 479,001,600 changes.

Front what bas been said above it will be seen
that the work of the ringer is by no means easy,
and tht it requines a special training of the
band, cyt', auîd ear, te utake a good caiupano-
logist. It is uuch to be wished that incumi-
bents would take a more active interest in the
proceedings of their respective helfries.

HUMORO US.
EA'v-ING'dates is a pleasant way of killinîg

time.

A FAS;HituNAnLE lady says ber husbanîd is the
latest thing oui.

l Is that cheese rich ?" asked Bloggs of his
frrocer. "Yes," was the candid reply, "there's millions
un it."

" AH, parson, i wish I could take mîy gold
with ie,"Raid a dying man to bis pastor. .it mighit
neit." was the consoling answer.

A BACHEîLoR, at a banquet in Newcastle, gave
the foniowing toast:-'- Te womuen and coalof Durham
couînty Oh, how desolte would be the fireside without
them !

" How is ih that you have never kindled a
giame in any man's heart 1" asked a rih lady to a por-
tioileAs niece.-" I suppose, atint, it is betause l'in not
a good match," meekly replied the poor niece.

Wn EN a wonîian have a dress pattern, and
brings it home and finds out that she doesn't like it, you
ran'i drive awiy lier nuelan l aty by reading a chapter
ttf (lie Bible or 8ingiitg ont' tf Dr. WVatt& poeias.

A OENLEMANwrote as ?ollows to s relative
I.ow _ tes if, tiis deigltfui s t'ather, that I and i

cat't dine together: " To which sie replied :--" My
- worthy eoz, it cannot B ; U caltnot cone till after T."

IT looks bad to see a dog precediing his master
duwn ithe street, and cunamuy turn down the stairs to the
firsts1iotun lie approaches. It shows there 1s something
wrong, oînethiîg iiackiig, a deriorable tendency on the
liarttiff tlicdog.

A V'tLOtiELi preacheul reutai'ked "Wheîî God
mtade de testinan He set huitupuagin de fene t xdry."

"Who made de fence 1t" interrupted an eager listener.
" Put dut man out !" exclaiied e colored preauher;

stuehi questions as dat 'd destroy all the theoiogy in de
worlid.

A LAw"VER r'eturnuintg to his office after a suh-
stantial Itun<-ieon witht a client. said complîacentiy tut his

atn Ÿhu-it'he bahotiut <heanuîtane ID hin."-'e
sir," repluied thei, <eirk, signtifleantly, "a nd he looks dif-
fuirent to the world."

A FARM ER askinîg a fruiendt for tic best way to
get ridt of wueds-was respondued tothus :-" Squeeze the
hantd or a pluînut young wildow ait in hla'k." 'The next
dav she wats ln hauf-murnuing, aund a secound kiadiy
mr'ssuîre resuited in s pink gown with a witte bonnet.

Sht' weeds had disappteared.
A " FAsTv" man unîdertook to ttease a clergy-

man, and asked ima " Wast it a miae' or femtaile calf thaS

w replie lte dvine- Ho do yuuln that '
" Because," looking tht' inîterrtogator steadlily lan te face
"I see Ste maie is alive now."

TEL me, ye winîged winds thaut round my
-pathwauy roar-. Do yei not know somne spot wb.,re
*women fret no more f Home lone and pleasant dell,

snd i-eueare not founul f'VTe oud wfndblw Ste
Isnoito mbay fac-e. tunaî caiy uaswereu-" 'There le nu
. ucth place."
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No. 224. TRE LATE RIGIUT REV KDWAPD JOIIN ITORAN. R. C Biatior or KisaSrON.

i lLA TE BISHOP HORAN. Atter bis return tili the tîme of Ibis death Dr. thèmreforwarl iimproried eeery advitntA,7o bis form:nce, rgarde<l aU marv('lIolus, WXA tlt
1Horan wa3 seldnni in publc k nfl Ittorly he Ifathr'N n~furiaibed tn plâay C-11thelhg vio, of t.-teb:wn of ('o!ogne toril mnnth.Attr. -

The lare ight Re'reren'i EdprartiJohri Homrn, wa., confined to the hcte. lie, die,! rot the l5th and ai th ii. îd c o x w.'cks iad lb e ile xi. ub is f.-t-tt.h wiAh'iedto %end him to P.tti., m a ýn
was bc-il In Quebe-eon thp2det2v! fO b',1817- ù>.t., regrett.'dtpirsuvofev.'r denorutnaton. *thda Ifote.lis father. tro :tc.utn .ttrr.t hentii. th 4ri n(t.<
He waS .i.Ž. 3: s Livai lega~. nd lt. Iisflirtrai 'rvîc , twk îiae nn the' 19th. -t-If ''ot i.'lUpr1OrTuATiI.-ý tok tIl m 1c, t.v¼, JI , tv;atnïr(ede )Mustjue..
bis siu4it:s at Harv-ard V.vriv ut.is'FSý Iariv Bishor ao 'eryfotai .r f the'ln. xu.te l i qef sýk1v fri.'uiJ..tt % ' ný 7. ta. anttu.' hijI ieh~o i. .tu

He was ordained zb ee in d flOctnbetr, 1COUntryV ere t herta:. 'o l% t.' wdi.to periorm A î..' ~, IL,v i n r. r ç ,iî,1î~~tt ,. 11-4t hi. .w ý

1842. Hl-lvsfor iam< eas ieay and____________________itv ,bnth 1iz, usian I m. ;111ubthe',s cth etni a..Mi . ! tdro;l a, tute :sluegi

U.niersity. [,U1il 'rl-U- t.u lfa-: ifth- -Normal 0O.FFES,'BA CIL. irilth C jt-t - ' Nt 'lirl.b eprang t>iia frlit.sotît', rntof
Scbood at Qu. b.'.'lie beiaînt its firîtPrilicipal. %ïtiIl1 al 1,ýuVt~heitti" l, an ui. .if l W. 1 Puai in. o 1sltiaO that i;.î.'

'ivett11, !,a11%4 theI Varr tll,. tl .. ' h i arif « Dus forthea aoiaof h.' b' ai

Bishý1r of 1r s..u~St. PatrifK. '* .da,.'jims<. O m]et ti .d a.t allr ii'f.er, bt ul * ! t aa ~ut e:uu :~'h.'îcA eIt... r.
Qu..He'aî rots Jtom.inNeml, ara 1 iung play.ir.i fia'.' At celr f «.. e co'

Assiaant Pnt-rifiai Thr-one lUv te Ipr-."tee. pu.' i lO>t omlivr. h.. 4.'.0 mrI'fhenr wi P'Yi 'Car;)fteF.r.î-kit'.. iflu.tex-rr.

Por,'. lU. aten'iùdthe VathtuUoui1a laiiîîoicU naCoit-.pun.ý mî l. T.'ba:berip a4ift. t trmine jwt t.'t \lt . l , 1.s

RùLan1 i LSamoangst dchose wilo Voted for fo!ii the .bat lis facher, ti:nuiv it.inkb inus Ir~ci'f.h'rta o~'S ,ufîe.( l.th i4Iî e 0, dr,1t
the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~r .Uututo U'dgu 4lfehblc.ogfit ,Arthe u.î.,iti d- iitrztýting his c'v* anrd ea"u. The ié,-w f- j 1pilV Otlihevt.ii t di. .) î

Ie!tti.. : rI.'ngth mridi it iun.:ton Dr. cation iof t.itt 1 wîth . a lesiduitv r.It knew nSi.h"1wlh atnd scca.-. ait,-» iL.. , tailler t-~ r k'~ 1~u . u îu:a

H-tî~.p..' i einatiron ai l3chop in the ntuftîg.v1n". 11-c al<vwki .sI t Oy r'i re,..h-,tin 'Iîuaght op tii.' vhild in bii arins wth jlOI !1tr..tfur Ili, iîrq u.ie il a C',

h2ant e -CiUe Pope, and for that purrose h.' pro- bsu~îaio II îîta lt.î,<etl 'ilows chia ? Exilain ! Who has b.'.n ye-ur Mi ~a.d aF.n'.îo !elah' i:

~ to .'.~Vl.. wbih wa arc"t- t.' tise f trie l..' vial. whî.'h iiiit.urfemrvdwith M, tt'r bii''i'n~1v''-le 'trt'
hd, phyiial er oimelL1ea1;r.3 "l g obody, pap.a,- and theri ho confeas'd is bt2tG.rmaru lit seorb*ilCut

ac,-ed as ADootoic Adminitrator of the' Diocesa. Jacquets hall ta5ttd tho foridliei fruit. anJdhd 110. iewus ten Yyar.Old, and bis pT-
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THE LAW AND THE LADY: A NOVEL.
Bv'WI LK IE COL LI NS,

AUTHOR OF " THE WOMAN IN WHITE," "THE MOONSTONE," "THE NEW MAGDALEN," UTC.

(From Author's MS. and Advance Sheets)

1 ENTRRED according to Act of Parlianent of Canada, in neganda answe ro, 'Yeu run na risk; I have my "Patience! patience!"lhe said. "The story
the year 1874, b y WILKI COLLINS, in the Office of plan for dlverllng discavery tram mysel, and la going on agaîn."
the Minister of Agriculture.1 rny plan for dlverling dlscovery trmyau.' "4lRe dasbed at l desperately; lie plcked up

-o..Demande repeat-i, àI cannaI do It 1 I dore not the firat ot lbread that fell In his way, reck-
deu lt1' Cuneganda's eyes flash iigbtnings of less whetber lil was the iglit thrpad or the

PART II.-PARADISE REGAINED. rage. She takes tramls place of conceaiment wro!gone.
lu ber beoion-" *'Damanîde tel! on er knees. She burat into

CHAPTER XL. (conunued). He sopped In the middle afthe sentence, and learo. She sad-"put bis band to bis bead. Not itke a man In He stopped, and Iooked about hlm wltb va-
NEMESIS AT LAST! pain, but like a man wha bad lost his idea. catt eyes.

Wauld it lie well if 1 tried ta belp hlm ta re- "&Wnat naine did I gave the other woman?
You look at them eanest creature thatcaver bis idea? or would il bu wiser (if I could lie asked; net putting tbe question to me, or ta

crawls - look at Me. Let me find my ins.- any do il) ta ieep silence? etther of my companians; asking it othîmelt,
piration In your eyes. Let me feed my hungry 1 could see thedrift of bis story piainiy or askinglitotbe e"'pty air.
admiration on your form. Come! have one littie euough. HIs otject, under tbe thin disgulse of IYon called tbe other woman, Cunegonda,"
pitying sitle left for the man whose happiness the Italan romance, was ta meet my unanswer- 1 sai.
you have wrecked. Thank you. Light of my able objecion te suspect lng Mre. Beauiy's niald At tbe souud of my voIcey, is eyes turned
life, thank you !" He kissed bis band to me, -the obj ction Ibat the woman bal no motive slowly-turned on me, and yet tailod ta 1ook aI
and threw himself back luxurloualy in bis chair, for comitlng berse]f 10 an acl or ni urder. 1r me. Dil atdabsent,stîlI ;tndchangelesstbey
"tThe story," lie resumed. "The story at last!he culd practlcaiiy contradict thia, by disover- were eyes Ihst seemed tL lie fied auisometbing
In what form shall I cast il? In the dramatic lng a motive which 1 should be otilîgeil 1e ad- far away. Even bis voice vas aitered when be
form-the oldest way, the truest way, the mit, bis end would be galued. Those inquiries spoke next. Il lid droppeil Ina quiet, vacant,
shortest way of telling a story ! Title, first. A whicb I bcd pledged nyself ta pursue-those monotonaus toue. I bad heard sornelblng lIke
short title, a taking title: Mistresa ard Mald.' Inquirles whicb might, aI auy marent, aie a a wbule I was watcblng hy my busibaud's bed-
Scene, the land of rornance-Italy. Time, the tare that direcly concerned hlr-would, lu sile,atthetimeofhisdetir -wituEuatace's
age of romance-the fifteen century. Ha! look that case, be succefully dlverled from the mmd appestred te be 100 weary Lu tailow bis
at Ariel. She knows no more about the fifteenth riglt to the wrong persan. The innocent maid speech, Was the end Bo near as LuIs?
century than the cat in the kitchen, and yet would set iny strictest scrtluy et deflance; andl 4&I1cailed lier Cuuegouda," be repeated.
she ls interested already. Happy Ariel ! " Dexter would be sately shielded beblnd, lier. 1 calied tbe aller--"

Ariel looked at me again, Iu the double Intoxic- 1 deterrined ta give hlm lime. NoL a word He stopped once more.
ation of the wine and the triumph. ' pased my hp,.66And you called the other Damorîde," 1 said.

"I know no more than the cat in the kitch- The minutes f<ilowed eacb aller. I walted Ariel iooked up aI hlm with a broad ëlare of
en," she repeated, vlth a broad grin of gratifiedIn the deepei't arteîy. Il was a tryîug and a bewlderrneut. Sbe pulied lmpatleutly aI the
vanity. "I am 'happy Ariel!' What are crîtical iniment. If li,-succeeded lu lrîventlng aleeve of bis Jacket, taetract bis notice,

Yau?"I a probable motive, andl lu sbaplng Il neatiy ta "dle tIs tbe story. Master V" she asked.
Miserrimus Dexter langliedi uproariously. suit the purpuse of hisîory, ha would prove, le answered wlLhoti00klug alber; his
"Didn't I tell you?e" lie said. "lsn'lt she fun ? by tat act alerte, thal there were reserves orchangelees eyes still fixed, as Il eemed an

Persons of the Drama," lie resumed :-" Three mental power sliii left ln hlm, wltîcbthe prac- soinething far away.
in number. Women only. Angelica, a noble tîsed eye of the Scotch doctar had tailed ta see. .1Tbis le the etary," lie said absently. "But
la ýy ; noble alikte lu spirit and In birth. Cuie- But the quesionwas-wouid lie do iL? whyCuneganda? why Damonide? Why nal
gorndi, a beaurfult. devil, In woman's fero,. He didi il!Nollu a new way; not In a con- g aInrstresnrad MaIr? Ik's eaier ta remember
Damoride, lier unfortunate maid. Frt scenie. vicing way; net wout a panr e gully-evideftov n vrsryrefs and Mard--o l

A dent veîteil chamber lu a castle. T mme, effort. plf, well doue, or rtn inote, fm yund a He . es'taled; lie shivered as lie .'ledteraIse
-verîirig. The aide are hoailng In the wood; lbemotive for the maid. hcmaelfnInndtis chair. Tbn ldeoeemedLa rally.

frogs are croaking In the mari. Look et Ariel! d"Cunagonda,"lie resumed, "iaitesfrttraisIlWhat d'dC de MaI say la the MI'ereyse?"nlies
Her fleel creepe;*, hee buddera audlbly. Ad place ofoncealment le ber bosom a wrltten muttered. "Wbel? what? what?" He le.
minablie Ariel III parer, and nfoldh e IL.Lookf aIthIs,' she says. sLaeianagadn. Then >omethlng scemeilta dawn

My rival le the Masler'a favour eyed me de- Demandes bo is athepaper, nd sike again upon hlm, unexpectedly. Was Ilsome new
fiautly. &" Admirable Ariel II"be repeeted, In aLier mlstress's feet lu a panoxyspn of bonrorlitikgeitamawbalhsoruchaoistl? Or chaselede

;rowsy accentq. Mîserimus Dexter pauseit andldespair. Cunegonda l In po-session of l mthougpmL that lie had recovered? Impo-sble t
laite up fis gr.biet of Burguuidy -placel close aIsîta eful seeaI lu the nald'e past lite. Cune- say lie went ou, sudienlyanulrapidly wenl

baud on a 11111e elidlng table allachei la hie gonla can sdo y t ber,e sChoo e your alteraive. ou, lu Llree strauge words.
chair. 1 watched hlm nanrowly, as lie sippel Eltiter emtunît Io titi exposure witich dis.greces "' 6Tie letter,' tire .Mail said, &'The letter. Ohi
the wine. The fiush was stilî rnouttIng lc bis you, anl disegraces yo r arents, for ever-ornyert. Every word e dagger. A dggerlu
face; the liglit was stli brighterriug ti is eyes. rirake trp yur rtîlnd t-robey Me.' Damorîde mi.-lt rny beart. Oh, you laLter. Horrible, horrible,

lie set dovi his glass agaîn, wllrejovlalsmack suim t HtLhe dis-jece r ifithorlytiffe;ed herself. torrible latter.'
of bis lip-aul wenl on. Butler parents are n est people; tmy ucannaeWra-larGod's naine, was lietalkîug about?

"Persane present In the vaultel chamber :- digrace lier parent. Site lomdiven ta ber lasti Watdi Ilose worde meen?
Cunegonda and Dasmoide. d"Cunegonda apeate freluge-t ereIleno hope ot meltIng m e bard Was lie unconsc.ouIly pfrsning hie fint and
'Damonide 1' 'Madam?' 'Wholes 1 lu Ibe heoartof Cuuegolddc . Her ouly resource larcuafrygmeoary reollecionsrtfae past Ime a
chamber above us?''Mad4nm, the noble lady. ramse divficull s; she tries ta show lie atoereGenirr, under the lelulon that liewes goîng
Angelica.' (A pause. CunegndaBreaksagaîn.) are obstaëles betweeu lier andtrie crime. 'Ma- orrwImths dode eboryegl the wreck af.T seeaLnrer
'Damorîde!''Madam?''How doeseAngelîa dam i Madam !' she cries,ne hwqeq the nurse leyfmetntties, was meory le lest ta li a? Was

lite you ?' Madam, the noble lady, eweel and otre tateee me?' Cnergonda ahiswere, Some- t e trulllte dreadtltrull, glimmering ou
gaodIo aIl who approacl ber, le sweet andlgood iigts the nurselepers; sometines the nurse me dtmdly, tlrough theawfulehadow cast betore
t me.'t'Have you attendod on ber, Demaide ?'lo awo yle Dmanrideestisc persiste. Madam! l bylte advauclug eclîpse of ieabrain? My
'Somatimes, madam, when the nurse was madant I the d00r le tapI locted, and the nurse breaîli talied me ; e narnalees horror crapt
weary.' Hes she taken bier beallng medîcîne bslitext her w eyo b slyrougsheddybwenole bag.
trom your liendl?'1 'Once or lwîce, madam, The tey !1I i,stanLly Iliauglit of the missing Benjamin, wltli bis penclt nluis baud, cast
when I1lieppened la be by.' 'Damoridetatre key aGI etined togied lie thorigt f IL too? one warnrdg look et me. Ariel wes quiet and
Ibis tey, andl open the catton the table there.' lie certalnly cliecited hirixueif as the word es- eatisfied. "-Go on, Master," wes ait elie said,
<Damonide aboya). ' Do yant see a green vial lu caped bim. 1 reqobveil La maire the signa'. 1I6"I lite Il!1 1 lite Il! Go un wbtli the stary."1
the castl?'1 eu il, madam.' ' Ta ItilouI'rested myelbw on tlie arm ah my chaIr, ad Re wenî on-lie a man sleeping willii

(Demanide oboyta.) 'Do yon see a iquid lu Ibe playe deepmye arrig. Benjaming ad ouo eyea open, and talklug lu bis Bleep.
green vial ? eu you guess wba It las?' 4'No, bis pecl, ant Irranged is note-bok, sethag &"Tee meid sald La the Mîsînes. No; the
inadam.' 'Sha i l tell yenu? ' <Damoride bow Ariel coul noti see what ih was about, Ifp t e MisneseastlyltlatlboMail. The Mîstroas seid,
raspeclfully). 'Poison le Ini tbe vial.' sDam thappene tok bis way. 'Show hlmw re letter. Muet, muet, mov do il.'
ride oaerte; ahe elrInts from lbe poison ; ale We walled, unil Iti pleasoil Miserrlrs Dex- The Mail saId, 4'No. Mustn'l do IL. Slen't
woulitain put il aside. lier mietreasaigrne ta ton ac proceed. The hterval wes a long one. show Il. Stuf. Nonsese. Let hlmsuifer.
ber Ia keep Itin ber baud; lier mistresaspeats). Hie bau pwent up again , hi forehee. A We cen gelhlm off. Show Il. No. Let he

' Demanida, I have lidyou one of my secrets; idulr an oduhleo boctk wes palpably stealng wort corneotse worst. Show Ilthen.' The
shah I1 tell yon another?'1 <Demande waitp, aven bis eyes. Wbeu la ie ll9 peat, il was flot Mietrosa salI" He pauseil, aud waved hie

aaing whetle tacame. lieristrees spoakB). t go an wth we narrative but tsopuuleebaud rapdly toanitfr? before hie eyes, as if li
g haLe the Lady Augelica. lier litestands be- question. ws brushing away some vsionrrymo.uusion

lween me end the joy of my heerl. You holil 4t"Whene diIII heeve off?"lie asPed. or encanglemnt. enWhch wesil lestrlie
lier lite lu youn band.' (Demanide drape onlier My hopes saut agan ases rapidly as hîey bail salI, i"Mstreas or MaldsMigtreosn? NogaMail
tneee ; litaedevaut porson ; ý she crosses lier- rîsen. I manegeiHte answer him, however, Hpea a e of course. Loud. Possay ve. c Ykeu

self anilIlion heespeaka). i'Mistrees, you ter- wltiout sbowlng arry change ln my mahnr. scounrls. Keep away fromliah table. The
ty nme. Mîstrees, wiat do I bear-?'1<Cunegonda ii"You lotI off," 1 eaid, wliere Demanide Diaryse there. Number-Nine, Caldrshaws.

advances, stands over ber, locks dowu on ber was spoaklug ta Cuegonda-"9 Ast for Danilie. You ahenI have the Diary. A
wltli terrible eyes, whlapons the nexî word..) diYes! yosi" l haienterposed. 4"Andl wlialdiI secret lu yaur ear. The Dlary wilb bang lîim,
&'Demanide! The Lady Angelica muet die--and esay?"l1 won' bave hlmlianhed. How lare you ito

I muet naltie suspoclei. The Lady Angebîca i" She saId, &'The docr laetla ted, and the my chair. My chair lehMee dHsw dare yu
muetdie-and by your band.'lnursebasgaIW nIedkIy.'"tohwoucomamen?l

lie pauseil again. To sip thie wa once more? HoInstantlybeaneil forwarilalu bis chair. The last words bung to me lite a gea io
No; ta drink a deep draughl of il, thîs lime. i" Nol"llie answered veliemetliy. Yau're liglite i m ledreapaiens l nthe Report ofihe

Was the stimulant beginnlng tfa fe hlm wrang. 'Key ?' Nonsense11 neyer salI, Trial-tunIlie evidenca ut the soerrfa'ohofsicar.
areedy ? 4'Key.'' MAsertiteunDexter myi e hI l those very
SI biotei et hlm attenlively, as lie laid hlm. " I Ibougl yen diI, Mn. Dexter,"s terme, w en ha bel trid e vand ly ta prevent the
self bact agaln lu hie chair, te ocusîdon ton a 6"I nover dii 1 said samellng aise ; anrdmen rlanm seizing my husband' papens, ta
moment béfore ho weuî on. you have targoîon il." wler Ibe tmn bal puasdbel hi chair oumeof the

The flushi on bis face wes as deop as ever; I nefraîneltram dlsputigg wilh hlm, lu foan roam. Then wa iao doubt now f wha ebis

tale lreay. Ibal nllce Ibe ho soto ono ominsulbnby ubmîtiugmaonycaprieu, iedneeninIihiHieheardbctsad rneglit ng Ilugke
anil are lowl as le elance ta Ie beon ttou dwn Iie qestIos entamwhilestIatliascwatchingbly uIymoo yfe uly band'seudbedre
diobogu at th acene Was le feelng IlieeffortpassebeateetDexteiaeiomsahis declirita t--wyhter etsG nace's
0f Invntionabreay? lid Ibe ima cma închanlally kpl bi pageopodrasudeared blloAnl rtuel hlma ryitoShe oiedou merc

when lia wne led laa ai Ibarthewiecauil bi penil luneedneas a go rr.caleleduiheyronhlm;sgenda,"l.l he repeated.liol"Andy

We waIed. Alel st wathing lm, wtb whbe Dexer's oice sa luliericrllaitke-dil! eltahim wwith'. aebrusaquck-aree'df
vecanty.stelngeys ouI acauty-opo moull. eaely th chanebtwislencemSnt.leShce nourledb.MmpauienytllylatMatde

tapIlit opn noe-bck n bi tne, averI tn.""Whs thid he oy Mser ey shIle ail?"d.
hy iis lani. Thre ie at, uent wlli hle anilta is l eanserHe withoui lookngway t lie r ;ohn

"Demade hars bose ernlio~ orde;Do- bougits;sîlîltnylig l scehagngelerugsieiresitreilplly fi"ire ,isaresitsIseemedeMaod

nobl lay? halmotve hve fo bamln bocme f sary" l Thbs box tHnsre osyaidv aSenety aIl
lion' Cnogaîntenswre,'Youbav Ibemo- H. sanll asitaie ailhyatuneglmontdagawhyTerDamnpoShko euplu hye bnoe

tivoot oeyin Me' Deandefole wll ler e dhidp i sNot bi ne ayi ia on- Mastressong Maid lb ret,' ehaso r.We ebe
famoride, her unfrtuner maid.ss' Frt. scene. og awne ho f oneopeso Tnwi wy Gn a vn O.SrSr

IcnnaI The oI lae hootang int dod Il; Cthe a .geîpnl as Gn o vn"
frog ar crokin inthe ars. Lok a Arel

Ariel clapped ber hand, and mimicked him,
lu her turn.

"'Oh, Sara, Sara, Sara,' she repeated. '- 'Gone
for ever.' That's prime, Master ! Tell us-
who was Sara ? "

Hic lips moved. But his voice sank so low
that I could barely hear h.m. He began again,
with the old melancholy refrain.

& The Maid said to the Mistress. No. The
Mistress said to the Maid-" lie stopped
abruptly, and raised himself erect in the chair;
he threw up both his hands above his head ;
and burst lnto a frightful screaming laugh.

-" Ah-la-ha ha i How funny! Why don't
you laugh? Funny, funny, funny, funny. Aha-
-halha-ha-ha-"

He feli back ln the chair. The shrill and
dreadful laugh died away into a low sob. Then
there was one lung deep wearily-drawn breath.
Then, nothing k ut a mute vacant face turned
up to the ceiling, white eyes that looked blindly,
with lips parted in a senseless changeless grin.
Nemesis at last! The foretold doom had fallen
on him. The night had come.

Butone feeling animated me, when the first
shock was over. Even the horror of that fear-
fui sight eeemed ouly to increase the pity that
I felt for the stricken wretch. I started impul-
sively to my feet. Soeing nothing, thinking of
nothing, but the helpless figure ln the chair, I
sprang forward to raise him; to revive him; to
recall him (if suich a thing migit be possible) to
himself. At the first step thait I took, I felt
hands on me-I was violently drawn back.
"Are you blind ?" cried Berjamin, dragging
me netrer and nearer to the door. "Loiot
there! "

He pointed; and I looked.
Arie had been beforehand with me. She

had raised her master ln the chair; he ha gIot
one arm round him. In lier free hand site
brandished au Indian c'ub, torn from ai tropby"

of Oriental weapons that ornamented the wat
over the fire place. The creature was trans-
figured ! Her duit eyes glared like the eyes of
a wild animal. She gnashedb er teeth in the
frenzy that possessed her. "You bave done
this! " she shouted to me, waving the club fu-
riously round and round over her heat. "Come
near him; and 'il das h your brainî out! Il'il
mash you tIlI there's not a whole boue left in your
skin 1" Benjamin, stiil hlding me with one
hand, opened the door with the other. I let
him do with me as he would; Ariel fascinated
me; I could look at notiîing but Ariel. lier
frenzy vanisheti as she saw w retreating. She
droppe lthe club; she threw b>)th arus round
him, and nestled ler hea'i on his bosom, and
sobbed and wept over him. "Master ! Master
They shan't vax you any more. Look up again.
Laugh at me as yon used to do. 8 &y 'Ariel ;
yon are a fool.' Be like yourself again ?" I
was forced nlto the next room. I heard a long
low waling cry of mlsery from the poor crea-
ture who loved him with a dog's fidelity and a
woman's devotion. The heavy door was closed
between us. I wasl ithe quiet antechamber;
crying over that piteous Aigit; clinging to my
kind old friend, as heipleses and as useless as a
child.

Benjamin turned the key in the lock.
"I There's no use in crying about it," he salid

quietly. "Ilt would be more to the purpose,
Valerla, if you thanked God that you have got
out of the roo, safe and sound. Come with
me."

He took the key out of the lock, and led me
downstairs into the hall. After a little consider-
ation, he opened the front door of the house.
The gardener was still quietly at work in the
grounds.
t 1Your master is taken111," Benjamin said;
"and the woman wbo attends upon him lias
lost ler bead-if she ever bad a head to lose.
Where does the nearest doctor live ?'

The man's devotion to Dexter, showed itself
as the woman's ldevotion bai slhown itself-in
the man's rough way. He threw down his
spade, with an oath.

"iThe Master taken bad?" ie said. "l'11
fetch the doctor. I ihall find him sooner than

you will."
" Tell the doctor to bring a man with him,"

Benjamin added. "He may want help."
The gardener turned around sternly.

"m inthe man," he said. "Nobody shall help
but me."

He left us. I sat down on one of the chairs
in the hall, and did my best to ompose myself
Benjamin walked to and fro, deep in thought.

'd Both of them fond of hlim," I beard my old
friend say tohimself. "Half monkey, half man
-and both of them fond of him. 2 hat beats

The gardener returned with the doctor-a
quiet, dark, resolute man. Benjamin advanced
to meet therm. "I have got the key," lhe said.
"Shall I go upstairs with you ?

Without answering, the doctor drew Benja-
min asile im -a corner of the hall. TIe tw
talked togethier in low voices. At the end of
it, the doctor salId, "Give me lie key. You can
be of no uisea you will only irritate ber."

Wth those wordls, ha beckonedl to the gar-
douer. Ho was about to la the way up the
stairs', wheu I venturedl ta stop hlm.
" MayîI t.ay inut bIalnr? " I aid. " I am

ivery anxious ta hear hiow it ends."
Ha lockedl et me for a moment, before lie ne-

IplIed.
"You liai botter go home, madam," ho saId.

"lIstho gardenerjacquaintei wIth your addreso ?"
j" Yes, sîr,"
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IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN,

OF LONDON, Established 1803. -

Capital and Reserved Fund, £2,020,000.
PENERAL ,AGENTS FOR PANADA

RINTOULn BiOs.,
No. 24 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal,

CHAS.' D. HANSON, Inspector.
10-22-52-4'

0srt catRo ues containing price

givng ful Information
ow to Choose a Good Watch

lion,

Prims 10 cent. Address,
S. P. KLEISER.

P. O. Box 1022, Toronto.
No. 34 Union Block, Toronto Street, Toronto.

10-14-3-7.

GRAVEL j AT. C rer T
ROOFINC.MONTREAL.

on-10-21-52-38.

J'OSEPH LOCEWELL,
3tZZ.:DE, da JrQNER

85à ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL. 1020.5232

ROBERT MILLER,

foblisher, goek-binder, Manufactoîing and
WHOLESALE STA TIONER,

Wall Papers, Window Shades and
SHOOL BOOKS,

397 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
10-19-26-os-30.

T HECOOKS F R IE N D
BAKING POWDER

Ras become a Household Word ln the land, and la a
HOUBEHOLD NECES8ITY

in every family where Economy and Health are
studld

t la used for raising ail kinds of Bread, Rolle, Pan.-eakes, Griddle Cakes, &c., &o., and a smali quantityued ln PIe Crust, Puddings, &c, wilil save balf the
nsua abortening, and make the food more digestible.

THE COOK'8 FRIEND
BAVES TIME,

A T BAVES TEMPER,
1T BAVES MONEY.

For sale by storekeepers throughou the Dominion,
and wholesae by the manufacturer,

W. D. MCLAREN, Union MiII.,-
10.14.30-5. 55 College Street.

St 2 PER DAY.-Agent. Wanted!*015 to $2 Ail clases.of working people,
of oither sex, young or old, make more mouey at work
for us in their @pars moments, or ail the time, titan at
aything ee. Particulars fre. Poât card to States
cets but two cents. Address J. STINSON & CO.,
Portland. Maine. 10-18-52 20.

. . :B.NCIS & 00,9
783 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL,

ANUFACrTURERS o

FILY AND QRAVEL ROOFING.
Gravel Roofs repaired at short Notice.

Woolprd Roorng eit, Rooflug Composition, (,,rave],WS ai th for aing Shingles. 11-752-94.

COCHRANS WRITING INKS!
sOME OF THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

LUE BLACK (will give one copy if required.)
VIOLET BLACK, copylug and wrttiug combiuied.
COMMERCIAL BLACK, areallygood bliik ink.
BLACK COPYINO INK (wilIl qve six copies.)
BRIO HT $CAR LET, a very briliiant color.

Al the bottlet are fal ImMrlal measure.
We would call the attention of Schools and Acade-

mies te the quality of the Black inks.
MORTON, PHILLIPS A BULMER,

u00ors to ROBT. GRAHAM.
EPTAnL5lBIED 1829. .f

37 NIrotr Damae Street, Moe

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

NOTZCm.
Morsona Eeotlal Rernedies.

Are 0o1d by Chemits and Druggists throughout the world.

PEPSINE, a;:r.:o"15t

8INE, the active principle ofthe gastril juice. Sold
n Powder. Losenges, Globules;, and s Wine in 1
J, and 1 pint Bottles.

oPLORODYN Isof such celebrity that i
t

;-an carely be considered a
speciality, its ,ompoustion being known to practition-
Ors. Many of the Chlorodynes being unequal in
strength, MORSON & SON have prepared thia. Sold
in . 1 and 3-oz. botties.

PANCREATIZED COD LIVER OIL
<porfectly miscible in water or milk). in 4 oz., 8 oz.,
sug ad plut Bottles.

Highly recommended by the Medical profeusion in Pule,
nary complaints.

Csaflslly p.cked and shipped Orders made payable in England.

THOMAS MORSON & SON.
MEDALLISTS AND JURORS AT ALL THE GREAT EXHIBITIONS,

31, 33, & 124, Southampton Row, Russell Square, London.
WORKS--HORNSEY AND HOMERTON.

PURE CHEMICALS AND NEW MEDICINES.
BiLECTii ANI> ?lllT'1NG OF Fl3t* KXECUTEI VlWIT1 lCAItE ANI) iESPIATCH.

ZN9"DCESTION' ZN29DICESTION!
SEE NAME ON LAB!L. SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS*THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

MORSON'S PREPARATIONS OF PEPSINE.
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

COLD arwine in bottle: Loanges in botties; globules l bottiez; and as powder in 1 o. bottles, and by ailChemists sud Manufacturera. Fuldirections given.
T. MORSON AND 8ON, SOUTHAMPTON-ROW, RUSSELL-SQUARE, LONDON.

Th noyaI Caaiaa lasraAcu C agany.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, - - $6,OO00,0,
Having Over Two Thousand Stookholdera.

Avaliable Funds to meet Claims exceed Seven Rundred Thouand Dollars.
subbe aU Clam. of Rka aga" t Pi ai mdmeraata«m, whlch wil be psflmmedtay e là* Lous beingeatablld

Tps Compay iw»u.ol icouien d e Halle sd nand Cargo on terme as uavorable as ny Pirst-ClasCompauy. Open FolcIes imued on Spooil Terme. loes adjused equltabîy asud Pad Promptly.
DI RECTORS :-HON. JÔHN YOUNG, PmmhasDEr. J. P. BINCENNES, VicU-Pulam .

ANDREW ROBERTSO. J. R. THIBAUDEAU L. A. DOYER, M. P., JOHN OTELL,
W. P. KAY, . C. MURLLAEKY, ANDREW WUON

GMnA. MauAGaa, ALPRED PERRY. Bl.caWAR, ARTMUR GAGNON.
MANAGEa MARIN1 DEPAEnUT, CRAS. G. PORTIER.

DANKERa*:-BANK OF MONTREAL. 16A BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
"°utr*"-De°mbr *4t.*- 10-20-5242

Com rclial Uniaa Assuranes Coupaiy.HEAD OFFICE, 19 & 20 OORNHILL, LONDON.

Caital, $12,500,000. U HANAND INVETD, OVER •--.5,00,0.

BRANCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CANADA-UNION BUILDINGS, 48 8T. FRANCOIS-XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
PIE DEPARTXENT.:rIo.g "eanupon ellg Housosuad Merentile mais, i"nutdng minedManulrean thiir contents, at reasonable rate&.
LIFE DEPARTMEN']'. Terme liberal-Rates moderato-Security perfeet-Bonne lug, havng he.-tofore averaged over 25 per ceut of thep romiums paid.10-19-52-28. FRED. COLE, Generalyga for Mrs, Cmad

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Ont.
FIRE AND MARINE, Endoavous to deserve uonfidence by aPROMPT ANDPIREANDMARNES JIST SorrLaEENT 01? FAIR CLAIMS.

MONTREAL OFFICE: 160 ST. PETER STREET, COR. NOTRE-DAME
10-19-52-29. r. à. 5w 4& *U5

LÂWLOR'S
ULEERATED *

SEWING MACHINES,
365 Notre D8»n 3sroet,

l7-52-06 MONTREAL.

JAMES MATTINSON,
(Late of the Firm of Charles Garth & co.,)

PLUMBER, STEAI & GAS FITTER,
BRASS & IRON FINISHER,

Mackiniee and Manufactttrer of Steagn Pumpa, &c.,
579 CoRER CRaAI, NAR CoTTR ST.,

NONTREA.

AU werk pe"sonaUy aulpermnieed, and ewuted ith
deilpv.Mnàon lthe isefremasble ternu.
N. B.-Dup=cate piueeqf the Baster Engiaskept en hand.

10-19-26-27.

TIRE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Stands side by side with the mower, the reaper, and the
otton gin, as tributàr* to the ttrial progrese of &h.
venld. 10-95-52-68

TO PPjZNT au
Thie undersigned offers for sale the following Ma-chines

ONE IMPERIAL HOE WASHINGTON HAND
PRESS;

ONE SUPER-ROYAL IMPROVED DITTO
ONE GORDON JOB PRESS, FOOLSCAP SIZE;

THREE AND LITHOORAPHIC PRINTINGPRESSES;
ONE HAND PAPER CUTTING MACHINE;
TIIREE WANZENEWIN( MACHINES.

-Te above will be sold cheap for cash or it equiva-
lent.

Apply le the General Manager of
THE BURLAND-DESBARATS CO.,

MONTRI..

CANCER CURE, OTTAWA. ONTARIO, BY DR.
knifWOOD. Cure varrauted without the use of the
kuife. sud almoat lpailesés. -1--28

H UTCHISON & STEELE, ARCHITECT, valnators
of Real Estate, Buildings, &c., 245 St. James St.

A. C. HUTCHSON. A. D. tEELE.
10-26-52-71

AWWEEK to Male sud Female Agents lu
their locali•y. Cost aNO'ING te tr i
Particulars PREE. P. O. VîCKERY & .funtMin.. 10-21-M-36.

FEBauÂny 27, 1876.

NEW ATTRACTIONS
CElMS EW YI&.

CROWDB OF PEOPLE are attracted ail throub theday to the Window of 290 NOTRE DAME .,inich is to be seen- an entire Nov Stock of Novelties.
consisting oMac Lanternsud Slides, (a ver Aneassorted Importaton,) Mechanical Toys. Childrensa'Fo
and Fancy Goods of every description. Alao, a Ch eSelection of Opera Glases, Teleacopes, Mieroacopea. andGold and Silver Spectacles to suit ail Sights.

varlety of Ne, Elegant Photorphs jut
reci1ved from LONDON, PARIS and NEW YORK -

G. J. HUBBARD,
299 NOTRE DAME STREET.

N. B.-Every article suitable for CHRISTmAs and NEW
YRAWS Presntecau be fouud hore.Montreal, Deoember 15, 1874. 10-23-13-M

BERKELEY, Sept. 1869..-Oentlemen, i feel it a dutyI owe to you to express my gratitude for the great bene.fit I have derived by taking 'Norton's Camomile Pills.'
I applied to your agent, Mr. Bell, Berkeley, for theabove-named Pills, for wind 1% the stomach, from whichI suffered excruciating pain for a length of tine, havingtried nearly every remedy prescribed, but without deriv-
ing any beneit at all. After taking two bottles of yourvaluable pifls I was quite restored to my anal state ofbealth. Please givethis publicity for the bneot of
hors.evito may thns b. sffliiced. I amn, Sir, yourmtru1 , HENRY ALLPAss.-To the Proprietora of NOR.TON S CAMOMILE PILLs." 10-14-19-eQ8.

LEA & PERRIN'S

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS TO BE

The caly Cood Sauce@

The success of this mont delicious and unrivalled
Condiment having caised certain dealers to applyihename of " Worcestershire Sauce" to their ow inferior

ompound, te epubli hi tereby Informed tat te only
way 1, soecure tue pgenuine js toASK FOR LEA & PERR/N'8 SAUCE.
nd boeesh at thteir names are -pon the -rappr.

lazbels,rtopper; and bottle.

oe of the tOreign maret& iavig been uppled
wibh a spurious Worc.-ster#hire Sauce, lîpon tue vrapper
snd labels of vitici t heenarne Lea & Perris@hsve bees
forged L. anid P. give notice thaI they have farulshedtem ecrrespondeuta with powr of attorney to take In-stant proceedings again»t Manmfacturer, and Veeder ofsuci, Or any other imitations by which their right may
b. lnfriuged.
Ask for LEA & PERR/N'S Sauce, and ses

Name on Wrapper, Label, Boif/e
and Stopper.

Wholes.ale and for Export by the Proprietors, Wor-
eeter ; Crosse anid Iilarkweil, London, &c., &.; udby
Groeeresud Oilurn univereally.

To Ce obaied of J. M. DOUGLAS à CO., and

U .0.ART143., Montreal
0 1 10-14-314.

H A IR RE NE WE R
Price rie. Three Bttles for 2.00.

CAàUTION.--Blnoe thie above "CINrALBusa RaiRla I bas galned sncb manked reputation, the pro.
prletor cutions tbe publi not te resy ated wlth se,otiier Hair Preparatioîî, until they bave trled theCINGALsE and j udgd for themselves.

J. G ARDNER,
457 Notre Dame street,

10-45-52-6 Montreal.

. PROUDFOOT, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
I(graduate MOGIII College), 37 Beaver Hall. 8peolal

attention given te des.the YE &KEAE. 117-M-93.

Several active energetic young men to canvass or the

"Canadlan .Illustrated News,"
AND roX TUM

"MECHANICS' MAGAZINE.--Good and exclusive trritory wil b. given te mach,and a liberal commission.
Apply to the (Thueral Manager of

THE BURLAND-DESBARATS CO..
115 St. Francoil Xavier Street, or 319 St. Antoine St.,

MowraMj
TIST received a large Stock of reversible CLOTHES
e)HORSES, ligiit, estrong sud compact Aise onbaud, Bunuela# WAFIIING MACHINE, BailevCLOTHES WRINGERS, Mrs. Pottà. BAD IRONS,

MEILLEUR & CO.,11-4-52-87. 526 Craig. neer Bleury Street.

V. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET
Afent for the SILICATED CARBON FILTER Cou.

PAN, a so the PATENT PLU1BAGO RucIBL CoMPAN,BATHER8EA, LONDON. 10-25-52-65
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